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1 ol І1І* uncle. situated near; vonrg u:-n. d fo her. - rrime, after endecgnin» moiT dreadful **»■*►

w FK > worr t> P Г \ V PDt TOP ? t***- ?ef*rmin?d W .“"УГ rtlR I Wir,m *? co,,‘- n'" 1,W Uwe' derlRred h.'*know ! hen : her own fault hewing be#» a want of candour
ri T W UL l,l> Kb AN hl)i ИЖ med, and thwr enjoy. in lovingedfi*! neev Me nn icdge nf her guilt, hie resolution never again to nee Ioward, h#r husband » ernirp.lm*nr шм

MmaCtr to be. join hie Trend# at D;mn. T» fms epot she followed ,0n cent mente 1 have nit** r,m,rL»n к„.л і™,,
About twelve o'clock on the fifth day the 701m? him, and having vainly, for acme weeks, snppfieat- ЯГ9 0( mi»erv to those who hnvp fnnh.Mw

oÿ ne #Fy-married couple arrived at Writgew hnv ed. nrged, and thre.itenedf him with a view ,.f ,ra- ^ ,n tbem ^ol.shly pemet-
horned pnst the many object* of interest pre l^ng him marry ker, .«he seemed, suddenly to relin 

seated themselves on their journey, in consequence qnish her purpose, end entreated hot to he hie 
nf most earnest solicitations to juin their good old trend. As such, fur several weeks she visited him 
relative, whose handsome vents were at no great H» health 
distante from the capital of Western Flinders.—
Here they halted nt the nrincipal hotel, intending 
after dinner tn «et nut/or the residence nf their 
onph*- ^ To save time and trorfWe, they joined the 

[«■<ewft, which here, as throughout Flanders.
4«M*» peace at one o'clock. By the time, therefore, 

that the lady had take» off her shawl and bonnet.
1 and prrf mined those little ’agreement de laileâc,' m- 
j cillent ai to an appearance before *'ringers, th#
1 ggenl bell smtnd. d, and, as /<rise funded down his 
J lovely bride, the already kind1 chute ring of forks 
and rpoons bespoke the fact that the substantial 
meal was already begun.

On entering the rronr. they found about forty 
person* seated, greedily employed in dev miring 
their soup, scarcely beginning to look towards the 
strangers who came in. In France, under similar 
circumstances, * dozen gentleman would have ri
sen to offer Iheir seats to the fady. fn Belgium, 
however, the ca«e is different; 
burgher eats his meat, scrambling both for the.best 
seat and daintiest dish, without the slightest attention

nfortnnate rirenmstance for the loving 
ptir *0 he divided thus early in' their honeymoon : 
biv so, nn the present occasion, they were compel
led in be. Two chairs alone stood nnoeccupied, and 
these chairs fur apart, while, if possible to make 
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h published every Friday afternoon, hy 

A Co., at their office in the brielc bnildin 
of Prince William and Church Streets.

Ten vs—ffw. per annnm. or his M. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. 6d. extra.

Any person forwarding the names of six respon
sible enhsrrihefs will he entitled to a copy gratis.
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TRYING TO PLEASE EVERYBODY.
; PELT 
:nte for Slate, 
1 for roofing.

піхт TO EDITORS.43 ЖOn*» reader Cries your strain's tew grave. 
Too much mora'ity you hove.

Too mnch about religion:
Civ# me some witch and wizard rule* 
Of slip-shod ghost* with fin* and scales. 

Ami leathered like a pigeon.

TO THE НШАІТЕЦ OF THE CON-
SÏSHVSIN.

“ nve АГП> t>CT9,"
r.arirxnd Sir — I write m a Kerry to ііП yon we 

nivir had such a Awofr in Balimnfdd. as we had last 
night. At the heel of the evenin' who shod gallop 
into the village hot Tm th#j<vkey. screech in" out at 
the top of hi* vice—“ Boys ’ boy* ! ! Peer, is eut'
We gathered round him while yon’d be saving trap- 
stick, and whin we lam'd the wm em cute of hie 
new«. we hagaw sere-chmg, jumping, thumping, 
cheering prancing and dancing like di vit», aril to the 
nine of—■ Peel s ont and. whin we screached 
onrsilves dry, we "jiirned av eonrse to the pobhe 
house to drink •• « -ecis* to Da»,” and broken 
bone* to P*Et. " While we wer aswimbled ever 
the whiskey, up starts Judy CaHeghan—(for the 
vrotnin. the crators. wor likewise makin’ thimsilvee 

pillory, and be I free an" aiey wid os)—op starts Judy, houlding a 
lenee waste be I pint of BmWVhieVbest in her fist (which, be the 

v#ry morning of my arrival same token, didn't hould k»ng in the same possisbin) 
with horror, I attended tiie : and cars, her hnrt softmng wid die news and leaner. 

The lovely, but wicked woman, was , " Here's Rippale and glory ’ See boye, what pace 
bronirht forth. Never can I forget tlmt sorrowful ' did for o- ' Face bate Pee! elane."' Throe for 
countenance. Deeply imprinted on my memory, ! you Judy darling, pace is a fine thing.” says Molly 
it cannot be rffltced. Judge, then, my snprisr ^ ftiv.n-', tossmg n:T a dandy of punch, a# much as to 
•vhen I beheM that very woman, that id-ohc.d ' roy. ' so is whisùey.” Inthisway.yonrRavinr.ee. 
female, the perron who destroyed my friend thi» \ we di«cr>orsed and drank onreilv-ee into obltvyon. 
day seated in yonder chair У ' an . thin, we began to shnore and dhrame away of

Jules started op. His eye* dilated with horror : ! —" Peel's our ’ But f always runmarked that the
he npproiiched the narrater. Yon are mistaken by ! p1isimi«t< dhrames are the faret to cum to md. We 
an accidental hkene**: t?ie lady’» name is not Mor- woke in the mornin*. an. thin, onr eyes were open- 

converse pass, save for the benefit of a few stupid \ iin- nr Adelaide. Say yon are mistaken or th# ed ; for we found cot that it was only ourselves 
intervening citizen*-a benefit which neither par- fonsequenee msy he dreadful.' j were-out. and :nat Peel was in and Dan is,
ry were n niioti. in ttmfnr aiwn them I 'By the high heaven above, I .peak the troth— eefl the r-.t of rm in. yl where they tvor tnffore.

A. etranawrw. therefore, they ml gown to I.Me : Bnt why thi..«,.efmnr H> all. wl„r, he he.rd how iw„, ,„,ked off in eor .
er,„r„!,o< thetnrelvee with the enr.fitlen'a...,rer.ee 1 'âr.y.atay, hnr five minorer, and yon .hall learn own hnm-e. if n. wor go,n to nor own wake. ; 
thill,r„ rep»,»,inn eonidnot enrrrnno above the «a'.»." en III be bonod, we looked, .iCh of tie, bloe an
hoot, and the. then a thooeand earn earetmea miale • And Jtile. T)ov,v,.r m.hed from the room, lean, hroanorh eouff for any corfee. H ill. w,ll. will, 
oik. op for their l.wi portion of love-, .weet m- in* ,h' S*™» '•"izen to wooder or the niiere.t t.e vo.tr Havirinee. there « nothing but dwbapp,meant 
terehen-e ' I'oor J„le. however, waa too mt,eh took to one certainly very heauttfol, bm moet de- pruder the .hhy llowinno.ir I can і оці му, 
enenem-ed ,0 «І, down fthAtWnphnegÿy. and eejo, proved- . .ГгГА, m'lo ,

1 F,ie m.,1 With appetite lit. eye, roved ohoothon The time mentioned I,у the «rate,,. toom lo.tr. nil death an f"'*1”'
l.ll lh-у fiaed m eome a.loni-hmen, nn hie o,,po.,„ had nearly elapmd when the rnnrin«№ra..va_ em- ______ IIIAUÏ O BRADY.

1 neigldmnr, who. having coolly laid down hi. knda *«i we. ...mmoiwd t. Um Wnaatat nf :, . jrtdwr. ............. “ ..................
; .ml folk, ... enaion-ly gaaina at »l.r,e. At fir.t lf«he.,i..mgly ha obeyed the aerntmew. anjeni..- Wo.»« nr r«l
! Itrl-e Ikmrght it miflrt he accotent ; ,om, ea.nal ! ed with root rndtlTerene. m.o the ..loon where he !“ 1,"*,Гк„"Л"°™" Ja,i “*n

s#ml»l*ncA mislit ii-tvf* Sirnrk bun - ,tarm* „.„l, ; fonnd tbs bew almost convulsed youth, who pointed (capuctnnt.) lined with the seme colour, give' Lra."^SM^L15aSS5 -• *7 ^rr‘ '"Л ІГ- T'" >y "'"îh; fell open another But no : hi. eye, rnm.toed , "■ ^ P "«d 'h« И™ •"* P"b«' Strange ehwey. wrtke. a «ranger and at tin, pleawa. A.
nveie t on * 11 І,.II,- Men. ' ..„I ,i,e i.nrinernnio felt eondnel netnrally mode the Imtglier look about him. * ahroudad forme fin about amongat the iteee, =,:ZLS' htidegroot. fan ()n lhr lnhU M,rMJ r‘v„ed by the hand- ! -hey l-ok p,etor.4n. and my.tenon. : hot ,h. eye

lively man i, jeetoTi. : I do not believe anyone ke,chi,f і » "he-t of teceotly wnllen paper and і loot, -earie. of Ihi. cnst.tmo, which t, lot.liy devoid 
who .or. he i. not «Л ■ nor will I a.wrt Ileal none <hmg« of m.nnt importance. A door oppn. "r grace. The cloak, being an cm a. to p,event it
ntnlwnf lh,a kind did not pew «twin the kveaet «» led froo, lira ЯІооп apparently to an inner hsd- j felling m fold. hang. By round lb wearers limb# 
of the lanrer, who eo.tld nol help rlippo.ina from room; hot (hi. wa, el.wetf There wee nothing. | eoneealmg l;,e «nap... and producing a mean effet, 
the continued g.ze nl hht opprwoe neifltbnnr. that therefore, .are the .'range manner of the occupant It » a enrt of pen,tent,I habit ; and the peaked 
ItemnH have known the „owl, married led,; by to wloni.h or alarm Ihe rtetlor. | hood look, likaha drew of fha Ban Beeuo., era
pneeiMlily he lo'cltl have been formerly a friend n For a moment Jnle. eeemed 10 rolled hie eeol lively image of the .opropti.l. coelome of a witch 
Silt a lover. The den wee di.lraetiog. lain, da. ••>*" ,Г"к'' "< ""t »"'« kr"''f «Р ’,h0. ,т1"gh, "" '"I"1'."'"’irl"n , , u « rould
l-rrriieed .1 onre ,0 pm an end To hie* doubt. • an handkerchief, end dieeoverinj l.eliea:h a pair of not help contratlmg n wuh the beautiful and gra 
bending aero,, ihe tibia, after tarn preliminary Mclily mourned pin,dr. fal cloak warn by ilia rdwmrng Qr.ntill.iam Ik am
nhmrealion In hi. .lar.og neiglihonr. he oh.erved ' «''■ /"“£»’» »"« e"'”1"1 <-» )nnr *alh-tMM. ; Spam* looking heapngg whom appearance .o de- 
withe, much tnonchalance a. lie could pcihly « ""»• The pereon of whom you epoko In day i. .ghted ,e lljal dt.lant pad of Aormandy The 

' 1 my wife. If you hare dared in assert a falsehood j Granville girl his also я vlack camlet mantle, or
•o'mo, if yon bar# coupled an inlmrehl name with і mpotr : but the stiff hood is not peaked ; it is lined 
fou I dishonour, by nil the powers of beaten you die. j *"th while, and is worn in 'He tnoel elegant and 
and that without further shrift. If.' and the young | enquettish mnhner ; showing the figure to great ad
man's voire became almost dreadful to listen to,— | vantage, and setting off the invariably pretty face,
• if. I say, you have spoken the truth, I pledge you ' a"d *’* snow while, plaited, tnrbon like cap, never 

hation yon are suie. Speak not. Answer to be seen in the south. Then are so few pretty
countenances in the Pyrenees, that perhaps even 
the Granville drapery would make much difference ;

............laying. Du vivier walked to the inner don,. "“I; ®*rtai"ly, nothing can be uglier than low, th.
epenedit and lad forth In. bride, ho ,™„„d ttnicl. wl"ch. IM* «•«,».hr.od i. dragged
„irprieed at the abrupt manner ol her ,nf,mated °"r 4'. form ; gi.mg more Ih. ,d.. el a hegger 
liiifflmnd ' ‘ anxious to shield berael; from the inch mency or the

"--------------------- ----------- ---------------- ------- season than ■ lively, smart, peasant girl pursuing
her avocations. The4scarlet gleams of its lining 
•lone in some degree redeem its ugliness ; ns. at a 
distance the vivid colour looks well amongst more 
sombre tints—Aftss Costtllu.
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e found an ef« 

it attention if PATRONIZED BY THE GREAT
EST NOBLES IN THE LAND.

HOLLOWAY’S FILLS.

Gradually declined. In vain did she try 
him fie hourly sank; and. feelingto ЄП.ІЙІЄИ

death faut stealing1 on him. he wrote to me. I start 
ed off soon after ihe receipt of this letter; hut it was 
alas too late. When I arrived, my much loved 
friend hsd b»*n consigned to the twmb. hut not be 
fore » poxf murfrm examination had tak«*n piece, 
from whK h it appeared rh:V he had died of poison— 
я slow, subtle p '

Adelaide Moran ; slib wa 
Ml. but she would neither conf#** or deny.
Civirwrsince* 
justify a trial

nely,
(urging a will, by wbif-h it would appear he left her 
all hi* property On this charge she was tried and 

tedf.'Mnisrating circamstnnre*. however, were 
to save her from the g.ill#ys; and she was

w
paid, nr tlmv will not be attended t<V.—vlo 
disenntinned nntil all arrearages are pairf ; - 
at the option of the publisher. The mm nf dull schnlastie loro 

Wnirfd like to see a little 
fPf first-rate scrap* nf Latin :

The grocar fain would learn the price 
Of tea nnd sugar fruit and rice ;

The draper, silk and wttio.

TIEN SON. 
it. John. N. &• ■*ШШЯ9 ЗНтгатгаск.
ED, K. Sun. *. Moos it. w 

“ I 57 f It f> 2l> Id** 
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5 3 6 57 ft 32 7 38

fiistm? S'Hpicion Immediately СИІ
» seized end mterrCtr*p ef а Шсг from Hr* Grice rnv Dcttr nr 

I’.»RTr.A»»v to Mr*. A».* !t#KM«rr. (owe rf Ai.« Tr 
anntn.) rrhom Ilia fir art iras phased to send as a і 
patient to the Proprietor of tkia F.rtraordiaery 
Medicine.

>m London :
1 FsnrOXERT, 
Gun*, swords- 
I Mieses Com, 
mery Fin Cu-

zetter. Paient^

«parent elates;
I mdsor Soap*, 
r. Balm of Co- 
^owder. Hair,
. Holly. Oek,

3 Saturday, *
4 Sunday,
5 Monday,
6 Tuesday,
7 Wednesday,
8 Thursday, 
ft Ijudny,

^^n«t Quarter 5th day. Mb. 47m. even.

Cn
were *e*rc#ly euff.eiemly »:■ 
for murder. She warn rtier#fizre brot"

Another crie*. I want more fun,
A witty anecdote or pnn,
^ A relui* or a riddle ;
Some wish for parliamentary new*. 
And some, perhaps, nf wi«#r views. 

Would rather have a fiddle.
The critic too. of e|a*«ie skill, 
fifnst dip in gall his gander quill.

And scrawl again*? the paper:
Of all 'be liter.)ry fools.
Bred in our college* and schools,

Ile ente the greatest caper.

Another cries I want to see 
A jumbled up variety—

Variety in all things ;

Й

Ma
If Mr llftr.r.owâT will undertake to Cure yon 

perfectly, when the Cure i* complete. I #dl nmler- ! 
tike to pay him £2 1ft*. Yon may show him this

’ (Signed) SCOTT PORTLAND.
HeJbrck Abbey. May?,}. 1842.

Copy of a Letter from the Most Honoraldethe Mar- 
qris or Wr.PTXrvPTeR. K. G.

IgOr.o W ESTXrvrVER ha* just received Mr. lint. 
r.owAT’s Medicine, for which he returns him his 
best thanks

raton tm. Cheshire. ГеЬ. 12. 184-3.
THIS INESTIMABLE MEDICINE being

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
eamain any mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sub 

Benign to the tender infant or to the weak 
est constitution, prompt and ante in era ficarmgdis
ease from tho most robust (ram#, it is perfectly 

its operations and effects, while it aenreh- 
es oui nnd remores Complaints of every charachr. and 
at every stage, however long standing or deeply

OF THE THOUSANDS Cured by its ngtnry 
many who were on ihe verge ed the grave for a con
siderable period, (by persevering in і 
been RESTORED To ІІГАІ.ТЯ ASf> 
stern other means failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and whatever may b« their 
symptom*, however they may declare ih’emoelvn 
yet one cen*e i* common ю (hem al! riz . i 
parity in the blood nnd fluid-) are cured by fhl« 
Wohderfit! Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
nnd how<•!*, while its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy lo the nerve* and mus
cles, invigorate the system, and etrengih to Imne and

only condemned to rand in the 
branded on the shonTder. This ten 
esrrlrd in-o effect the 
at Dijurt. Impressed 
sc iff-1 d

THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF HARTrORD, (COX.X.)
É XFFF.RS to insure every description of property 
ХЛ against lo*» or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
term*. This company has been doing business for 
more than twenty-five’years, and during that period 
have settled ell their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company are F.Iiphalei Ter
ry. James H. Wills, 8. H. Huntington. A. Hrm- 
hnglon, jnnr. : Albert Day, Samuel Williams, F. 
G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, П B. Ward.

ELirHALF.T TERRY. President. 
JaW»* G. Bor.r.RS, Secretary.

The subscriber

S
6end each honesi

:k*.
her to rank 
; was an nЕетаі1.«У})

I MAJOR.

Л miscellaneous hodge-podge print, 
(,'omprwed ( 1 only give the him)

Of muhifariow* small things.
Іere. Tie rhe separation mure severe, they happe 

th* same side of (be twh'e. so that not 
ferehange of glances eooM lake place,

SI want some mania 
It constitutes my 

To hear of wedding* plenty 
For in a time >f general rain 
None suffer from a drn 

At least not one in twenty.

ge news, say* Mi 
highesr bliss> Barque Wave,

IharmlessinІЯ IRON, well
15ft Ton* ; 
88 Ditto 

і 90 Ditto 
id Do 5 Ditto 

lb 3 Ditto 
Do 5 Ditto 
Do 3 Ditto 
Do 3 Diifo 
Do 5 Ditto 

J j in 10 Vi ito 
iTE. 1ft Ditto 
■5 in square,
5 in square.
cd. 1LW. 1C,

r8 inch, 
rwt each, 

riked § in Chain 
4 in Do 
4 in Do

having been duty appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to i«sne 
Policies of Insurance against Fife for all descrip
tions of property in this city, and fhronghoot the 
Province on reasonable term*. Condition* made 
known, and everv information given, on applies 

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
n. i«t March, 1844.

0*The above i« the first agency established by this 
company in l*f. John.

O UNA MK NT Ah ifAllt СГПТ.ЧЧІ,
and rnrllng Saloon.

u*hf. '1rs plain —
,

No, no. cries one. we’ve had enoiigh 
Of such Curtfonndfd lovn sick stllfh 

To chize the fiiir creation ;
Give n« some recent foreign new*.
Of Russian*. Turk*, the Pules, the Jews, 

Or any other nation.

і
(s u«e) have 

STRR.VGTH. after

Ш і want »e hear of d‘ *lh« • ays one — 
Of people totally undone 

Bv hi«ses, fire, or fever ;
Another answer* full as wise,
I'd rallier have the fall or rise 

Of racoon skins or beaver.

I
Cortttr of King and Germain streets, St. John, -V. B.

W. F. Brooks
"VETOl/LD respectfully inform the Public, that* 
W ho «till continues nt his old stand, Foster's 

corner, where he offers his professional «ervices to 
them ns usual, nnd every attention will he observed 
in elMm* Hair in the most fashionable style.

ІіЩийор has lately been fitted up ia я good style 
fur the better accommodation of customers, and n* 
he intend* not to he surpassed by any of his profes
sion. and я strict attention to business, he will merit 
the patronage of th*. public

Attention paid to the cutting of Children's Hair 
WltiS made in n fashionable and euperior

Some signify a secret wish 
for now and then a favourite dish 

^ Of politics to suit mem ;

f w

Or grave or htimomor, wild or lame, 
Loft* or low—'»i* all the same 

Too haughty 
So. brother edі 
The path that seem* t 

A nd let the grumbl

THE AFFLICTED need not give himself ftp 
to despair, ns one without hope, but let him make а 
proper trial of the Might v Fowkrs of this astonish
ing Medicine, and he will soon he restored lo the 
blessings nf Health.

TIME should not ho lost in Inking this remedy 
fur any of the following Diseases : —
Agne,
Asthma*.
Bilious complaints.
Blotches nn the skin.
Bowel complaints,

rfect ease Ie we rest nt p«
fhev swear th- mue- rft cheese, 
r should confute them.

15*

I*• Naylor and^^

Iditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto : 
ditto ;

Indigestion, 
Inflammation.
Jaundice,
Eirer complaint*, 
Lumbago,
Piles,

(Jonsupxtinn of Bowels, Rheumatism.
Retention of the Urine. 
Sore Throat*.
Scrofula or King's Evil. 
Hinas nnd Gravel.
Tic Duloureux,

or too humble ;
pursue

is the best to you, 
ers grumble.

ssorted ; Colics, muster.
' You appear to know that lady V 
' I think.' replied the other in n grave tone ' ft ay. 

I am «ure I do.' and turned the subject.
This was anything hut eftilsfitetory tft the voting 

soldier ; fur again tho eyes of the stranger were fix
ed upon liis bride.

There is nnthi 
an»wer to a 
determined

aite j ftolliir
eut Jules

Ins inquiries.
‘Are 

dy hefn
. ‘As confident ns (list Î now hreatlie.

rr. a subaltern in the french Lott- forget n fare I have once Set,eld. It is her
cuts, had lull lus division ol the army in Spain, hav- e„rn; | rnunot he mi-iaker. ‘
mg received a severe wound at the bam* ol rtala- I . T|wls odd ! Where did you know lier V Ami 
."Hi.cn which compelled hint lor a time, by the nd- ,|,e encsttoher fell that Ins happiness depended on 

<d D»4 medical nttelidnftt*. to seek the reviving | ,|,e ,,„wpr 
і aiij of Ins native hills, situated m the vicinity ol • Thank God ! І never knew her.' quickly replied 

l.d-ge. Arrived hetc. he quickly, recovered, and j Hie stranger with a shudder, 
nikl had already made up Ins mind lo leave the This was indeed a perplexing answer. The Inis 
tu*g .bo.irhtititl of (jhatlde-limbiiiie, when he ассі- I haurf scarcely knew in «hat light to regard it. It is 
dekily met Mademoiselle Hulliere, a Swiss by m,P it freed him at once from all jealously ; but
lurfh. who «a* here enjoying at ohee the pleasure j ,heu. again, it implied a mvstery.
of ancietv, nnd the advantage* dorivable iront tlw strangers manner, it was evidently i 
admlrtiltl# waters nl the place. What rould he the

ІІДОгПІМф.manner.
Indie's CtrftL* and I'Hitr.rrrs on hand.
N. II. Razor* put in complete order.
Always on hand an assortment of ГингоМЕПТ and 

Fancy Goods ill bis line.
June 21.

Consumption,
liability,
Dysentery,
Erysipelas,
Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers of al1 kinds, Ulcers.
Fits.
Goul.
Headarlie,

THESE truly valuable Fill* can he obtained nl 
tho establishment of |’rofos*or jîoU.ftWAr near 
Temple Bar, London. And are sold nl I’RTEUS 
& TILLEY'S. No. 2. King street. Bl. John N.II.

N. B. Directions for the gnidancejof Falients In 
every Disorder, are affixed to each Bug.

M i у 3.1844.

THÉ FATAL MARK.16 to 26 і
3

BLS, ПУ II. R. AUUISUN.

me not. A mtfint.ni mote, and liereelf decides the 
fact.'

t*All was gaiety and bustle at that deservedly ad
mired and popular spa, Chaude-limfaine, a spot 

highly gifted by nature than any other in Bel- 
gtnin. The unusual circumstance of 
having taken place there, to the great amusement 
and satisfaction of the visiters nnd immediate r.eigli- 
hourhood, and the real joy of the partie* concerned 
filled Ilia persons Cong regaled oil the occasion with 
perfect ecstncy.

Jules DttviVi

'ES, ling more provoking than я limited 
question, by which we Ivive previously 
to elict a full explanation. There is 

ig so painful as half-grounded suspicion.— 
found il intolerable, and consequently pressed IInsurance & Assurancet Worms of all kinds. 

Weakness, from what
ever cause. &c. Ac.

a mania
FUU: INSURANCE.

and hags. The .Etna insurance Company, nnd the Protection 
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) 

ГТ1ІІГ, undersigned Agent for the above Compa-
|„ ЦІІ-Я, CnntillllFS Ю Єfl"(»Ct ІП*ІІГЯІ|ЄЄ Oil ВііІІІІ-

iugs. finished nr mifinislted. Store#, Merchandize, 
Mills, Ship», while in port or on tho stock*, and on 

other species of Insurable personal property

‘ Madam. I desire you instantly to strip off all 
covering from your shoulder.'

The poor girl, time taken by surprise, perhaps 
conscious of her guilt perhaps overcome by modest 

illing thus to unrobe before a strati j 
get. at the harshness of him who only я few hour* ! 
before had sworn eternal love lo her, hesitated, and , 
attempted In remonstrate. xcf

you quite certain that you have seen this la-A It VU. L.

ivals.
scruple*. IIIIW

Bleached and 
I quality in point

SOAP,—nearly
d'sf
>WN STOUT,
It
, four dozen in

owtirni ; 
rom 14 into fi in. 
I ton, and every 

igths of the tame

Executions 1» Scirde.—As wc approached Din- 
gie. our attention was called to a small crowd, prim 

1 and children : and on riding up 
of their ae«emhling. perceived in 

stretched on the ground

ag'iinst
ҐШГ r.r: , -, г i —

... . • і , the midst of them a man ouoicuru u„ hih rruuni,00 o hat do., tin, conduct ше.„ I „ Го|| ,„d h„„, bel,.,, bleu d,.
I prived of both hi* hands, as a 
1 ' - À few

g« were all

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
at a* low rates nf premium as tiny similar institution 
of equal good standing.

The course pursued by these Companie*. in Iran*- 
acting their burines*, and in the adjustment and 
payment of Losses, i* liberal nnd prompt. And by 
order of the respective Boards of Directors, the nn- 

Tsigned Agent is authorized, in nil cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by hitn. on 
which suit* tuny be instituted In accept service of 
process, nnd enter sppcnrauce for bis principals, in 
the Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Ter™

Jnl
* I hesereliFAPEftx

HANGINGS,
" ,mn ~

villi' 'l I’ll" ......nl; ' Tb„. will I prove о, І'^"Г ‘If

life detuned ttiepicion And the inipn-eloo . .■ , , ,. Я hntnf ..hi, u. -, 'h
ed vo,„k І1-» will, „,-,1,1.0 .«id,If. nod 10,, oil jjj . b,„ be in.en.ibl,.. end ,.o w,mdhe,. e, 
her nppn, germe,,,.. 1,11 her .liouldef, «... wdlmul be bed bled p,i,ln«,l,. .ml he wa. ,lm, inhnmenely 
covernig. .. left to perish, ns ■<> one dared to assist him. The

UneTrlenre we. .offi-o.nr. rum .nd p.lp.hle bloek. a rude p,.ee nl wnod. wee Ivin, he hie aide ; 
"" ''"r,ld l'r«„d •pp-nr-d ronfeem-d. Ihe b„, lh, ,„„d. had been eirned for Ihe purpn»
.inner , ,,o„ bed reared ihe, merl.le fieeh. ІІкНеП оП,„, „ d , wh,„ |l0 h',d cf„m.
the ,leu„„„, ram,m.o.,me of the harrow,,,, crime mi|,,d ^ Sepred.iion. IV, con,„lied «bout brm,. 
for ever behind. . ing him into camp, and I directed my native doctor

Jnle. now .„nimnnnd nil In,-ппіпем. A .md- ,„5dn . b„, nn „tempting lo hrmn. th. poor
elmo.l plnvod on h„ «Ithermg Г-.lore. He mob wre|rh », ,„,d rhE wmenue wo. the l,U of
,ml , ,, he, end Hire» „ in Ihe merohant. ,he lend, and Ihe, «, had on l.nemee. in inlerfe.e

■ linich. he.one le.l medn.ee m.lm me -op Thi, bn, ... .„beeoa.nlly he.rd w„h
on, tohgn, far ever. I, were hetler p«rhO|to lo mllch the, , Г-оГпГ Ill.Trieml. l ed и

,nn,l,p,. I'.„ ,be, .gem repeal l„. ml. nl Cl,nv,,.,d llim ,„d t|M,
.he,on end diehnnonr. linI no I have pledged my- ch,noe oChi. ІІГе, ,, Ihe, woold. iolomdUMI, her
.elf lo let yon go on..;.,bed , .„d ihoogh b, . 1,1,» ,bU. inter, I......... ... loto boiling o,l u .11»
I »," not break n,y word. Umr h begone onle.a |h, bleeding; I f-er, horiever. the SStooo i. bol 
yon «,*10 ...me do a deed ol elern nnd cruel | >|l|b, other encor, not. though nne,tended
)'leuc6' i. with Ihe barharou# mtltilationa above detailed, had

I, needed nn further per.niMon tn induce Il.e ri- ,,|,,n p|,ee at Ihe rame time ; and it will herdlv he 
tieen In leave the room. II- handy ru.hed down rr,d,i„l Ilia, ,h. nootahment ol' death ll.eae „і'іГог 
emir. ,e .nminnn aid ,e .top the reel, young man — I ,unite individuel, .„fiend wee .warded in them 
He bad reached the hat .lap when lie heard ihe re for the rnme nf killing e row ' bin inch wee tho 
port of a pl.lnl, Kre he Cimld rail arri.mnce « re. . ,„d ,|„ deluded Slkhe contider the blood

pnn wee dieehnrged. and e heavy fell they have jn«l abed *r relied for to eppeaee the in- 
eleit nn which he entnd. ger'nt their deny, ineulied in ii. r*pre.em„ive, 0

eurronndhd hy e group nf env.m,, fonr.fnolcd creature „'the earth ! The rood led o. 
re. wuh the landlerd at Iheir head. de„r„ii. ,n n,.nt|v beneath a tree, nn which the bodv o( one of 
from him the iv-along of there .minda. By ^'.mlrr. wa. .„.pended, end where it will re- 

e.gn, alone he rould reply They, therefore, nor m,m ,« « warning to nihele, nmil devoured by cor 
and el, ru.hed up. for—,, open the door, amt there ! bird., or u mil. lo pure., under Hie influente 
beheld indeed a eight ofhmrnr. ! ot' time ; the other wee hanged nt the oppoeite lido

Ituvivier had find .hoi rlirnogh the I,-err the onog „l ihe town — birWrnoS Barr . M.rrk/ eru DUi ro 
lovely bring whn had deceived him. Her warm Cahul
blood .nil «owed from her hr,,,,, «ndmmed her j w,„m, PlnHTS _Wnbin n few yerdaof nor 
wb„e role. Her Haven lock, were dnhhled wot, », h„d „ ,r.r,m,„ „p K.,»r„ h„",

0,wd,.?.r.''m'ym7:,h, hn,nv.h-o' ‘ ”• і -"У m - ,ed,v .drawl who" wa. hanging by ,h. herh

IW with, drwroyer ; be hadpitowd -he p,.ml m 1", dr’id",hUuo°,mo "TlV)iimïd m h'-’b-VÏ 
• *"d bl““ " *»*r *• "MH,r rm M h" і men adr.nced in year., .. hi. be.rd and hoir were

grizzled ; hut he had been wu*pimded ebont a 
month, hi* features were not distinct, and rendered 
I#** so through being mutilated by birds of prey.— 

і The bystander* 1u»d ns he had been thne punished 
j for murdering a child end stealing the silver 
1 ments which encircled it» ankles and wri*t* ; if wo.

N"V,C
fals.fi. and from the 

a drrndfiil one. 
lie determined

iicli frnquen'ed watering 
il will be unnecessary to dilate upon the 

with which mere ncquniutancn-hlps grow

1admirnhl* waters of the p 
'I'o thorn who have mi 

places, it will ba utmecess

intimacies. Thrown coutinunlly into each other's 
ft cod from the resitiuiii* of nieirnpolitatt 

th«r, the

m''ailing of it
to Imznril mi* more qaastion.

question seems to call up some unpleasant 
Ііргіїои. Will ymi explain it Г 
f you wish particularly. I will, although I con

fess I would rather drop the subject ; nt all event*, 
fwvnuld wish to do *o while she is present.'

reply poor Ju'es was forced to remain 
tgh he felt that the rack itself would

de
•Mv

grow into Ш
K CUmpnnyt I icon inun tl 

frigidity, admiring be 
best fiudibglMd tl.ci

NYAtlS; autiliil scenery tugc
ing with thi* 

can wo wonder al the 
graceful lancer lor lal- 

m love with the larcin-

it»» made known, nnd if accepled, policies is- 
"•Vplicant* without delay. Wife this і 

content, though
bring lr*« inriure than the agonies of snspc 
Brcacnlly, m hi* great relief, tho well-*atisfi«d par- 
ty h^gnu tu break up. Une bv one the plethoric 
burgher* li ft Ilia room t but Marie stirred not — 
J ides wnirhcd hi* opportunity to give her. unseen, 
a signal to retira. This she did; and in less dm 
quarter of nn hour more the lancer and the citizen 
alone remained.

• Now. then, sir,’ said the former, abruptly turn 
ing round, 'your promised explanation.'

Tlw stranger paused ere he replied. ' I am, per 
hap*, wrong in thus satisfying the curiosity of one 
whom I never saw before and morn particularly so, 
when I tell you that the anecdote I am about to re
late involve* most deeply the character of the un
happy female who ha* just quilled the table.’

The stroke of death would have been les# agonis 
ing than such nn answer. Jules' brain seemed I# 
hum like molten lead, lie could scarcely rep 
his sgitnt'on ns he asked, with an almost sortit

r until re nxp
clear blue *ky above them, 
circumstance, or Illume Ihe 
ling violently, pHssiuiialoly 
nting Mario de llnllicro Î

To nrrnunt for. in reason nn it is necessary ; suf
fice it tn say, that Joint became desperately ena
moured nf the lovely gi-|. and in |*»*s than three 
weeks found bis suit not only approved, but his 
hand accepted.

Mademoiselle de llalliere hud no one to consult ; 
no kind, affeetioiute lather, uncle, nr guardian to 
iliwart her wishes. An orphan fur many years, 
living upon a limited, but independent patrimn

4 ҐFOSTER’S CORNER (■;і Pure Flax s« ILife AwMiraiicc.
Tint " United Kingdom Lifi* Assurance Com

pany nf London, and the National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable term*.

Blanks furnished gratis, and everv information 
given as respect* either department, fiv appliralimi 
at the Insurance Agency, Meliek's Brick Building. 
Market square.

* А- П ALLOC ft. Agent.
flt. Jirm. November 3. 1843.

CU" N U T 1C Ж «Д)
A LL Person* having any demand* ag 

./1l Estate nf Mis* Млаг Игпргса Ci.* 
of tinge Town, in the County of Цпяеп'а deceased, 
are Imrehv requested to present the same, duly 
nt tested, within Sir Calender Months from the date 
hereof, oud all those who may he indebted 
I state sre required to mnke immédiat» pnvn

NATIIANIAL IIUHBAI
Hutton, IP/А March, 1^44.

C/*.Volire.
riNIIF. Co Partnership heretofore existing nnder
I the firm of K. L. Jarvis Л Co. is this day dis

solved hy mutual consent. Parties indebted to the 
said Firm are requested to make immediate pay
ment to either of the siihernhere. or tn <1. R Jarvis, 
Esq. iheir Attorney, at whose Office the Books and 
Accoiihta are left ior adjustment.

R M. JARVIS,
EDWARD L. JARVIS.

.lino Kceclvcrt,
A NEW supply of superior GLAZED ROOM 

PAPERS : fur sale nt the very low prices of 
2*. 3d. nnd 2s. (id.

May 17.

Pel. I’F.AS

Ье Роїш,hr і
I

ЧНfeper nn ce.
S. K. FOSTF.R.

NEW AND CHEAP

Boot and Shoe Manufactory.
-ШШngs FLOUR і 

Ac.
3BERTHON._

ml і
iom London : 
E, from If tn 34 
A. 3 Greenock 
hound Barrel* 
For sale bv 
R. CRANE.

living upon a limited, lint independent pah 
derived as she asserted, from a small estate 
her by her father, she did not hesitate to proi 
n full affirmative to the warm soltrlntiims of o 
(for Jules was a hero) to become his bride.

During their courtship, if the pointed and love
like attention* of * youth to a young lady during 
fifteen days may he so called, ihere were tnanv 
who strove their utmost to mar the match. A pro 
dent dowager, a marchioness without a single sous, 
her only riche* consisting of riz ugly daughter*, had 
whispered her advice to the lancer to find out first 
' who and whet the damsel war, bofure he briber 
compromised hfrmelf.'

Another female—a rival belle. I believe—ingeni
ously hinted, 'that Mademoiselle llalliere alwnv* 
wore high gowns, in bide the marks of a certain 
ro> al disorder, to cure which she bad donhtleeely 
sought the spa.' Another, a rejected eniter. ‘swore 
that she was a widow, end that her nan e was as
sumed.’ But Jules Isnghed at these remarks, end 
only loved her the Setter for the envy she excited 

a* 1»dl'l' ■«’ffdl Ж ” U •• he sometimes wished she would speak of
УNr • , her P*"1 ІІГ*in *«• amh gum,, terms, and at Ire

Insurance Company Of Hartford, qnwtlyKe iletermined to queetien her nnftt but
v * when they met that thought wss forgotten, and.

nxiSr ,OIIN ARRXt ' and w ith truth and innocence beaming in her conn
f 11HF* "«bscriher having been appointed Agent tenance. the vonng soldier felt it would be blssphe 
wl Ol the above Company, will attend to the Re- my to doubt Wr. 

newal of Policies issued hy the late Agent, W. II. The result need scarcely be told ; the morning on 
Hcovil. F.sqmre, as also to effecting new Insnran- , which this sketch opens h, held Mane tire bride, the 
cea against lire, on Houses. Furniture. Merchan j beautions bride of the fair Jules, who. after partak 
diet, hhip* on the stocka and in harbour. &o. ing of a snmptnons hreakfact. given him by a large

A. UALLOCII, Agcnf. I party of congratulating friends, started eft in high

попу, 
left ioГІЛІІГ. FVnSCRini’R informs ilm Inhahitnut* 

V of this Province gcnenlly, that in connexion 
With his Retail Shoe Store, lie has commenced nn 
establishment fur the mumifiirture of every descrip 
lion of IVJOT8 and SHOES that may lie required 
for City nnd Country wear, and ha* how on hand 
ready for sale—A large variety of Gentlemen's 
|)re«s HOOTS, Woking A stout JWOT\ Ac.

Light Pump Soled BOOTS. Heavy 
Lumbermen ; Pumne. Walking Shoes. Buy 
and Boots. Women's Shoes of various qualities. Ac. 
u-ith a general variety of She Work stored daily 

All of which, together with anv son which may 
he manufactured hereafter, the subscriber offers for 
sale at the Same Prices for which the same quality aj 
Goods ran he purchased, either at Boston or Sew 
York

—Country dealer* supplied on Favourable 
8. Iv FOSTER. 

King iV Germain Sfrvets.

noitnce 
nt hero rond we*a і net the 

ARKV, late idHLshook the 
At once he was mm

to said
rT>:

Sole F.rerutor

sneer. 1 You were, perhaps, the lady’s lover t’
•trod forbid !' solemnly ejaculated the burgher 

' mv tale і* not of love. But. as you seem interest-* 
ed, I will give it to you in a few werds. I had a 
very dear friend in Victor Rossnert. From youth 
brought up together, our mutual confidence 
was unbounded. Unfortunately Victor found it 

for the arrangement of some mercantile 
lint Geneva. Here, it appears, ha met a 

etaide Moran, whose 
appearance, toon 

ng man. lie 
an accepted

Boms for

es, &c.
V. і :

.." Portland'' »nd 
rineess Victoria" 

their Spring necessary, 
affairs, to v
merchant'• daughter. Ad 
charming manners, and lovely 
won the heart of the enthusiastic 
wrote to me in all the triumph

K' №

IKNT Мкоісіпве,
. Ac. ;
VIIITE LEAD, 
Hack PAINT.

ed OIL t 
8. from 9x7. to 

tNISHi

Horror and disgust el si.ned tlie feelings of the he 
holder as In* looked npon the dreadful disfigured 
remains of the stern executioner of her he had once 
loved so well.

h.r:îl;;'„ 1,„ьс^"уті«|^,'е’:г «t"г."

N. В.
Terms. 

March 22. 1or"

E• I cannot really see what this has to do with the 
lady who was here just now,’ impatiently interrupt
ed Jmes.

•It has everyihingto do with her. Listen, and 
you will agree wuh me. Victor, hy mere accident, 
arising out of the jealvosy of one of the lady'* for 
mer suitors, learnt that she whom he thought so in 
nocent. so good, hsd long ere she hsd seen my 
friend, forfeited her repetition. There was mad
ness in the thought, despair in fotere life, hot ho 
nom demanded the eacnfice ; end tlw broken-

Si. John. June 27, 1844.
Alt CI1KAP ЛАН*».

CUT NAILS OF NEW-ÎWVXS-
mCK MANUFACTURÉ\

I fWpONs CUT NAILS, assorted
to 3tWy. now on hand, and are 

at the very low price nl 94 per lh. by 
fIonian's Hard'

izsr*rs~m «.» •*"' « • »«• »--■)•«*
trophe. haw never held his head np vnrw What nennn •
makes the story more distressing ». !het citcnm- | F.pitaph on a Gourmand — One of ihe grateful 
stances have since come to light, which have prev gocstt of a deceased gluilon inscribed the following 
ed that Victor destroyed himself in consequence of lines on hi* gravestone 
remorse st having uwjnetly suspected Adelaide " Quite well et ten. had et party re wop 
Moran, wlp consequently died indecent ot ell To bed w eut at one. A at two 'twin *"i oi

fc TILLEY.
» Sugar. 0
►rtn Rico fire**, 
ex schr. Emdb, 
Yharf in Lota to

R CRANE.

. from 3dy.

the keg, at
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■æ transoiit lhe татв the Right Knfibfe the Secretary ? of ihe pri
nt' State fur die Cotories '* hobby ,}f

The rase itaeff w a phin one Two thousand ,n ami in і 
її «I.item* of Cape Breton forwarded a petition to from ano: 
her Majesty. in whirl* fltey complain of being ille- j vicious nii 
fidly annexed to Nova Scotia and pray for a sepo ! hobby «И 
îtiiio»- Thêir petition is laid before ihe JudIrmI tors of tb< 
Committee of the Privy Coonril, as a tribunal of last is rallier 

determined whether the annexa- new •• red 
*■ The mi. 
that it lea

,,ert «w ilwt qneation, directs nils. Th 
that fiill notice shall be given her, and commend» ought to 
Lord Falkland to summon the Legislature to decide small con 
whether she will make lo-rnelf party litigant, by the names 
sending a counsel to plead her cause against the known, і 

people of Cape Breton at tiie Bar of the Privy м ho edit t 
comicil. Now this would bo a proper course towards e 
enough had Nova Scotia for peculiar reasons been be a lead 
instrumental m bringing about the annexation— 
had it been>y any design of hers that Cape Breton 
had become a part or parcel nf her tenitory. [n 

m that case she would not only have been bound to
advocate her own cause, but however desirable it support 
might have been to her that ■ separation should in their v 
taken place, she would also have been bound to but dial i 
pay all the expenses of her defence, ft is however , another, 
the British Government which и placed in the and impi 
tune»ion of the real defendant, to justify the act if j well for o 
h can. which annexed Cape Breton to Nova Scotia he 'in mu 
—and this had been so far undertaken, until the convince 
double idea prevented itself to the mind of the Co- ; lifted to i 
lonial Secretary, first, that justice demanded that j the гжіїсн 
Nova Scotia should be full

age, whom they soon released Irom biederk elr-d 
solitary confinement When found. he was sitting 
on the head of a cask, with hie f.»ei m water, but 
had plenty of provision* near him As soon as he 
MW daylight he commenced winging merrily, ami 
was taken on board the schooner VVashmgtoti , 
stated that he was from Jamaica, but could not telly 
bow long ho bed been in confinement, and sup 
posed the rest of the crew hsd perished The cap 
tain of the Herald did not learn the name of the 
brig or that of the captain, but from the fact that a 
boot wee picked up at sea on the WWt. with the 
•'«plain and crew of the brigsir Lionel Smith, from 
New York to Kingston, Jamaica, which vessel wse 
espaized on the Itfth, and a hoy drowned fas was 
supposed] in the wreck, it is reasonable n> infer 
that this is the same vessel If so, the little fellow 
must hare been in Ah gloomy or if lonesome prison fj r 
nine days. A more miraeufou.# escape is scarcely 
to be found on record.

The Americnn Government sppenr to be qu.tft 
active in furnishing the different Garrisons w.th 
warlike stores ; proposals having been offered for 
furnishing the stations of Дискет harbour. Bm 
falo, New York, Boston Ac., with a number of ten 
inch guns for each port, and about 050 thirty two 
pounders, with large quantities of solid shot, shells 
and stands of grape shot for the eight inch pieces

Pmt sDxr рнід Riots.—The Philadelphia papers 
state that the Recorder has пенсії thirty-seven wa 
rants for persons engaged in the late riots 
these, eight are in prison, one dead of wound* re 
ceived from his fellow rioters before bis arrest, 1C 
are onder bail for trial, seven have ffed. and four 
are not yet taken, but supposed to be in the neigh 
hourhood of the city.

A young man named Caspar Roberts was charg 
ed before the Recorder with being one of thé most 

and committed for

has been arrested on
the charge of being concerned in '.ho late riot* - 
Two witnesses testified to hit fleering and Iry.ng 
the cannon, and afterward# helping others to dreg 
it up to the chwrch.

•hould call bun » Christian goutletnen The point. end of the republic to the other, and have concilia- 7 Rxt>«*i —A crusede has been com-
however, which I wish te impress, is that the eonac. ted die respectful sympathy of every honest Rhode j meeeed by the t.ovemmem not only acamet repeal
dite» of the man, let ue inscribe bow we may, is the Islander, -wa# presented without hi* knowledge , buttons, but al*o agmmrt green lings At lautenck,

nscienee of the Governor ! end in opposition to hie desire. In justice to the ! ihe trading veswl* had that emWem floating, as
■ This moral instinct, combined with total disre ’ state’s magnanimity, the fact should be universally usual, in honour of tlie dey. Sunday. A captain

gardof personal consequences and the opinion of I promulgated, that the government hue beenthrongh- ; Postle. commanding a government steamer ca led
others, amount* to originality —Sir Charles Met out inclined to mercy, and that this inclination has the Flamer, ordered the obnoxious flag* to betaken

anybody in public or private life whe ap calfe accordingly does tbrngx'ihat startle one. He been thwarted by Durr himself. He remain* in і down. The order, in most cases, vtw obeyed, and
peareu so to love labour lor its own sake. It is not squanders hi* own money, and saves that of the c<> prison, says the Providence Journal, not the victim where it wne not instantly complied with it we* pe
ll mt he indulges in but little relaxation ; for he is lony : he exalte the reputation of his immediate pre- of oppression, winch he is represented to be. and ; remptorily torn down by his command,
unceasingly at work except when eating or asleep decessor : being told that any pardon of e French scirc-dy the victim of justice, but rather of his ewn • Troops in iRvr ttf».—A letter, it is said, has been 
The heaps of p ipers which most men in high office Canadian rebel, for which he should ask epeeifical- unyielding obstinacy, which refuses the proffered received by the Commander of the Forces from the
look at with ill concealed dismay, and never intend ly, would be at once granted, and sent out to New mercy of the government, unless he can diclete the Iforso Guards, inquiring if it would he safe to with
in read through if they can help it. he grasp* at South Wales, he asked s pardon for every one of terms upon which it shall be accepted - ,Vrte York draw some of the troops firo* Ireland, the military
with evident satisfaction, *nd surely reads every those poor exiles, and then contributed handsomely Jour not of Commerce. force there being 26,700 men. exclusive of ten thou-
wont of th-i r content*. Of the countless applies to a subscription for enabling them to return to their « . - - ----- ‘WW’gggggggBggW'gP sand police end twelve thousand pensioner*, well
tion* for interview» on business, most of which country. TIT Iff CHRONICIiE, armed and equipped. The reply wee, thet it would
common Governor* evade if they can. he never re “ Fine aw this character i#it is not without defect», be unsafe to do so until O’Connell's release from
fuses, still les* evade*, a single one. Nor doe* tire- or rather deficiencies. 1 liese must not be left out S -XfNT JOHN, AUGUST 2, 184 b prison. Smne surprise has been expressed that
someneee faiixne him : it is raid that he hears every of a portrait, the object of which is ro show how the _________ _ —____ : ■ — - , nothing ha* emanated from the pew of O’Connell
story to the end. and never attempts to close an in- qualities of an individual have influenced public Irritai *f #*é Em g fish Л*'Mit. since hi* miDrisonment The reason is said to be.
terview except by occasionally wearing out impor- affairs. *
tmtity by .silence. How lie finds the time is a 11 ft appeared to me that in Sir Charles Metcalfe. Uy the arrival of the Steamer Mefeor,
problem I know only that he is never in з hurry. the greatness of the moral qualities have left too little morning from Windsor, WO have received

•• TU bM»rfSrCh.rlwW.ieÿfe> room І>ИЙ»М4«Ь «» |nS Halifax papen containing news by ihe second
nettnificenee. That might lie, to a person of hi* scale, A did ness of the faculty of perception wee , h. v ,Г.
fortune, an e.isy mode of self gratficat ion But if i obvious, and a consequent slowness in estimating July mad. A he follow mg items 3Tt taken 
his unknown charities may be measured by refer-1 the character and ’discerning the motives of other from the Morning Post
enee to the small proportion of such sets of mere i men. in power* of expression and argument, and The Steamers have not iefl us set thank for- 
benevoienno whicli usually become, known, he 1 commqiiently і» the power of pomisjinf or eon,in- ' , Cai.«d»*m nrrivc/ M To«*l.,

Nor is hi* cmg. there is a striking deficiency 1» comparison tune . h J
helping people with ihe greatness of the virtue* before ennmerated. , evening abou t тне o itack 1» • lew hour» over

in the forms of a re* 1 Neither his pen nor his voice, therefore, ever pro- j ebven day* IfOtll l.iverpoul. 
of suffering, and «till ; parly expresse* the noble sentiment* of hie heart, or ' Politics of Ef»?Iatwl.

more agreeablv ins never foiling and most driicste the wise conclusion* of hi* jmfgemenr. h follows —, p-
соті lerati.m for the feelings of other*. That Ш that other people are apt to misconceive h.s aim* Tl>e ies®lt r2l,Ü ?
nerosity which has been called pohtsne*» #f the md motives, artd form an erroneon* estimate of hi* mmgham forme one of me moxt prominent top
heart is especially his. character. I have imagined, also, that hie mind is i<6 of Rnglit-h news. Mr. Дpoofter, • t onaerva-

• And this reminds me to speak of another kind . r.ot accustomed to laying down plans for the attain I live, defeated two Chmtiet and Radical oppo- 
of charity, which *eem* to be one of hie habits I ment of definite ends; that his only plan is from oentS , and the most extraordinary feet 1* thftf, 
mean the spirit of toleration ; the predisposition to :inte to time as event* occur, to do whatever the ! ev,„ m thie “ hotbed of RadicftlMtVl” Ш9 the pa- 
thrnk well ofeverybmfy ; the unwillingness to con- senoe of duty tells him is right at the time and for ^,r$ call it, Mr. S. carried off more votes then 
dernn; the love of favourable construction of the the occasion ; that he always relies for success, not ГІ.ь bi* opponent* pot together. The result is 
opinion-and act* ofothers; the total absence of the enough on the careful adaptation of means Ю the , mM,if,ctatt<>« of populnr confidence і» fire (ІО-
bad part of what the phrenologists call combative end 10 view, nor even on a very clear conception of * ...... . Г.««». any anrf. bm ton m„-l, an ,„m. ШІ in ,he ra( OtÉgggj am"™e ,he dl,'S”'

" A strbng love of justiee generally accompanies ficisnt ffficaey of goodness and devotion to the pub 
the quality last described. In Sir Charles Metcalfe !ie welfare. If, for example, the gaining of an
it appears to be always active. I believe it to be election were of great importance (e him, and be
the governing motive of every one of hie decisions were urged to make or withhold some appointment "V"01* 0n * . . „ , llR
on two sided matters. On several occasion* I have with a view of inducing a majority of voter* to *op- ! mntce to enquire into the Г net Vthce expomege 
advwed applicant# to him for the redress of an m- port the government candidate he would-tars,smile. | The motion was acceded by ths troverntnent, 
jury, to be ante and explain the injustice they had thank yon with much good ne** and polite news for [ and the Committee *ro proceeding thetr enqtti- 
suffered. and the result always answer/d my ex- the friendly suggestion, and let yon go away ex- j rrex.
pectatmn*. I fancy that I eoold with certainty claiming—This man has no notion of governing . nexy R4j|wav Ri|| passed lit the teeth of • 
foretel his determinatm in any case involving a except by means of truth and justice. " b thi* way of 1АІ u, <Hquestion of justice. partizans are d,sconra,cd. L may be grand, but » ! ,,ro,,S *9f**H**-by а ТПауХиу оГ I *r to 9*.

“ The kindred qualities nf sincerity and honesty wholly at variance with the practice of represents д rather person*! debate Oft the gambling of 
hav# their natural places m this large family of vir tire government The very nmgnificene of such a the Turf took place in Parliament on the flight 
toe*. But they are more rhan commonly vigorous character ha* an overawing, even a depressing < 
in Sir Charle* Metcalfe. Not merely is he, as the effect on others, wounds their self-love, end breed* 
reader would take for granted, incapable of saying hatred in little tr.ind*.” 
the thing wh';ch j* not, but he will say ont the full 
plain truth, to hi» own great disadvantage, when 
ever hi» silence about it would be apt to leave а 
wrong impression on anybody's mind. And a» for 
honesty, it if not enough to say that nothing would 
persuade him to lake an unfair advantage : he can 
hardly bring himself to take a fair one. It may be 
questioned whe'her he would train hi* own horee 
lor a race if he thought the other horses would not 
be trained : ho would hesitate about engaging conn 
eel to manage hi» cause if the other part? were loo 
poor or silly to employ counsel. Somo may think 
I am describing a goose ; but such is Ihe man ; and 
it will be seen in ihe sequel, that a description of 
thi< man's peculiar character is a necessary part of 
my explanation.

' For the direct purpose of stating the fact, it 
were needle»* to say that Sir Charles Metcalfe die 
lilies in others every species of deceit and over
reaching. I say it for the indirect purpose 
biting a very different trait in hi* character —
Trickery excites m him a feeling very like anger.
And yet it is not anger ; for instead <-f having great 
command of temper, or an excellent temper, he is 
really without a temper. I never witnessed 
pain nee under provocation. I am speaking 
of what I saw myself, and could not have belt 
without seeing. It wns not merely qi 
but a constant good-humoured cheerfulness and 
lightness of heart, in the midst of troiihlo mooch 
to provoke a saint or make a strong 
those who. like mo, have seen throe Governors of 
Canada literally worried to death, this was a glori
ous spectacle.

11 In self reliance fow 
Metcalfe, none superior.
neighbour to ssk what lie thinks or what ought to 
be June. Like a spider, its web out of its own bo
dy. he spin» hi» opinion* out of his own brain ; and 
then, ns their fbrmuiion was not affected, so are they 
unchangeable by any external influence.

" Thie is a dangerous quality, miles* accompanied 
by abundance or caution. His caution may be 

. . . . termed a weariness that never sleeps. lie is slow
— ЧИГ — power took place at the in 0f decision. When examining questions, whether 
.1,1.10. of t fore,,» ртмі for II. awn ригром r„, jpjg.men, „, „„inn, |,„ c,,„ „hnnt ,n l„n, il, 
and that. I,y 11, tin e««m.n»ll. he r.,lit lion. gor,; ,esrih of „11 ,l]e p„„ con< ,h„, „ ,lr
t orn.,І I...I ran,pron„..d ihe f.llh and honour of hc>i„(M decide. І, і. ......... .italien, hill a deli
ill,, country. hernie eimim.pnrlin,,. Ho won't Im imrried. The
. її , тії". Iln' lh" only rear I ever o!,« r.ed in him w,„ ihe Ihnfi ИГ
lived by -Ob to IGv___________ , making a mistako through Ignorance nr inndvert

 ̂  ̂ i ance. The time which he bestowed on deliHern'ion
I ** l0,fi t'W -II'tnfrectf Courier, July 23. J was not always in proportion to the seeming impur 
We have been indebted to the kindness l'lluce Vr с°пірІіснііоіі of the vase : hut still it was

Of » rrien.l, forih» perusal of a pamphlet, K &%%! WJS
etilitlcd “ Л l tew oj Btt Charles Met■ as much n« sufficed to make him master of the 
calfe*$ Government of Canada.” Thisbro- whole case ; not the general features only, but even 
chure is from the pen of Mr. Wakefield, jhe P«rifeulara it is again a puzzle to

л . . . } . -і »-, r know how he found the птя.and ty, in our opinion, less a vindication oi ., gllcf, circnnnneciion or weariness i* nninrally 
Sir Charles Metcalfe’s views than a re- communicative. Sir Charles Metcalfe must have a 
sume oF the whole Canadian policy under great hump оГ semMivene»s. Though chatty (I 
the Governorships of Lord SrUtNIlAM, vrellld .ny jolly. ІГІІ were not il,dee„r„.l 0,11 ,,n,„. 
c. i, 1 « r«.„ _ sines, on bUfiitess lie never siionlts iimieccssanly.—
Sir Lit ARLES HAeoT, and htr Charles Fven ом осспмопе of the utmost interegt to him, no 
Metcalfe. Mr. Wakefield insinuates that word or look betray* hi* thoughts unless he chooses 
we Canadians of all parties do not under- to disclose them ; and then he speaks With absolute 
a.an,l ,he .rue bearing of this Jifficul. no-
liltcal question : we must beg the Ho- pUmp|ng to get at hi* intention, or opinion nr im 
norable Member’s pardon for asserting pression, when he had n mind to keep it to himself; 
our belief that it is just as well understood and the ca«ex were frequent in which a listener, nc 
in Canada as in England, and dint the ad- *°r "ITlci“l п,уміЯе.,іо„ donbn-d ,h. noil,

. , , г .P , ' , * r the truth of hie communication Ьсстінеniltable expose of tllC whole subject, from eomp|cte „nd unmistakable, 
the pen of Mr. Rye!son, has left Mr. •• ilis courage t* of the highest order, comprising 
Wakefield but little to say. With respect both sort* of fearlessness; both the physical bold- 
.0 the antagonism which Mr. Wakefield Пп^Н^Г d!:, ^
says he discovered so early, and of which 0ІІГі w|,irh resides in a p.merfrtl con»rience. It 
he speaks in his letter to Mr. Mangles, we has been said that conscience, in most men. is an 
believe that that also was pretty apparent anticipation of the opinions of othi r*. Of this sort 
.0 thoae who were a. all belnnd .he ncenes, j”.

or had tho least peiception of the signs colony, whose enjoyment of piy and authority ie a 
of the times.” gieat personal object to him, but whose government

Wo have been much amused by Mr. 14 ,ml ,,r і,І,Г|сіет importance to attract party notice
Wakefield', accounlof.he Mlni.Li.1 № 5 ЇЙ

intrigue tn the anatt of Mr. Ktllaly. Can he agreeable to tho Colonial-office and recommend 
it bo possible that this is the Ministry who to the favour of that department ; whilst a Governor 
wont snivelling about the streets of King* »f higher social position at home, such a. tho ex- 
•ton «.iiL |nln„,0un Lrt„r| ,і _t і -X Cabinet Minister* and ex-Ambaeeadorw whom the Mon, With a lament able howl that the C.o- rtbllUiime in Canada have recently induced the

home Government to send thither as chief ruler*, is 
rqonly apt to think a great deal about tho man- 
in which hi* act* a* Governor of the colony will 

afiVet hie reputation and after position at home—to 
consult much les* 'thestill email voice’ than the 
opinion of the side of Ft. Jams* street which hap 
pen* to be that of hi* party club. Whereas God 
made Sir Charles Metcalfe greater than the Colo 
mist Office : and sure I am he never dream*, nor 
would ho care for it if he did, about what people 

of him at White * or Brook *. Hi* own 
right t* hro conscience.

In official and even professional life mo*t con
science* are double being composed of two *ense*. 
a public and private one. wherefore official* and 
lawyer* often defend Without shame what they 
would blnsh to think of doing in private life. But 
Sir Chutle* Metcalfe's is a single conscience, end of 
the private kind ; hi* whole public life accordingly 
is regulated by the obligation* of honour or religion.
Whether it is religion or that honour which chivalry 
lias handed dowr. to ua from a religion* source I can
not determine, because I have bad no eofficiunt 
mean* of observing. But why not both in erne a* 
with the (me knight of old T Takin 

Sir Charles Metcalfe *

Ï .• fho»fine and a very large ponijnof ihe «ory
nvtet consist of some account of the singular dia
meter of Діг rherlsr Metcalfe 

•• ft і» a common saying 
senior General werki like » slave 

differs from that of

Велілі) Nvum.

} A slight shock atm earthquake wse tell at Sta.n 
fowl, on Wednesday evening, about seven. Many 

ible of the tremulous motion <»l
m Canada that the Gi> 

Hie work, 
з slave, inasmuch hs 

ho seem to take great pleasure in it. I have never

person» wore
the earth for ten or lilieen second*, h wa« ircom 
paoied with a noiee like distent thunder ami wee by 
*omo mistaken for that phenomena ; but there is no 
doubt that ,t woe a ewivnlumn of the earth. At 
Tmwell, Keltou. Tixovcr. ihuhiiiigton. Clitfe Ape 
thorpe, Waneferd. L'ollvweetorn. F.ston. See. ihe 
shock w»« Ji»tim'і ly Mi. In some of the above 
Mated villages, various articles were displaced ; at 
a gentleman's house at Eeetoo. the befl at *o outer 
gate was rung in eonseqпенсе of the vibration pro
duced by it —Stamford Mercury

The twelve j edges have decided ten .«gainst 
tare) that no attorney bo* a legal rigid to address a 
jury, if a barrister be present and object to his so
°Ths Litr Revirw —It was a subject »f srencral 

remark, at the late military review in Windsor 
Perk, dial the KmperoT of Russia examinetl with 
comparatively little inspection the Household troupe, 
whilst, on the contrary, hi* inspection of the 17th 
Regiment, oqd of the I7;h Lancer», wad omet mi
nute, smf evidently gave hirtv much satisfaction — 
Tho circumstance having 
t.onad to the Emperor, his 
for although your Guards 
[ confine that I '..-ok-id with 
sort of soldi. r« who gets the victories in India and 
China for you.” — London Times.

Carious Circumstance.—There are. at all the sta
tions on the Ayrshire Railway, shifts or switches 
placed betwixt the rails for the purpose of removing 
the carriage from one rail to the o'her Coder the

l/.ch vinnoch|
Hit ' species has built a nest, and is now sitting 
on five eggs, although there is scarcely a:i hour in 
tho day that there is not a train passing over it, and 
the wheels of the engine and carruiy* running 
within two or three inches of tl«e reeling place of 
little bird, ft goes in and out a* fearlessly as if it 
were out of the reach of danger.—Qlasg&io Courier

HOUSE OF COMMONS—MoxtHv.
Mr. Buncombe again brought under considéra 

non the ferrent opening of certain 
Post-office and insisted that it was hot the conti 
nnation of a practice which had been in active ope
ration during the lost two years. He charged the 
Pcst-stfiee authorities with keeping * letter-opening 

nivnnee of the government, 
purposes. He moved that a petition 

presented upon tha vobject might be re- 
* select committee, with a view that an 

inquiry ehonld be instituted into the system.
Dr Bowring seconded the motion.
dir J. Graham commented on the want of eorarte- 

«y betrayed by the hon. member, in not having 
made him previously acquainted with the circum
stance* of the ease. Notwithstanding hi* high ree
pee t for ihe good opinion of fi» fellow countrymen, 
n>« nm»t not, :n the responsible position which be 

upied, allow his private feeling* to overcome his 
*enso of public duty, and he would therefore take 
f.n stand upon the fact that he had only exercised n 
power which, a» Home Secretary, was vested in 
him by law. If he hid exceeded hi» power he was 
often to prosecution; but denymg that he had done 
night that was in the slightest degree questionable, 
be objected to the position nf the hon. gentleman.

Mr. Macntiliy contended that the power wa* one 
which ehonld be no longer suffered to exist, withont 

great modification. Letters were confined to 
government for the purpose of transit only, and 
for the purpose of a secret police. It wa* bet

ter that even a greet crime should be occasionally 
committed than that a practice like this, shrouded 

recy. «hullId be suffered to prevail. The right 
baronet would doubtless contradict, if he could

however.

' і resort, who are Ui
lion was kgal or illegal, according 1» the evidence. 
Nova Scotia proper had not put in appearance, and 
Lord Stanley know : ig il, u \ , , 
an internal in А»settle!

nothing haw emanated from the pen 
since hi* imprittmnwnt. 
that if any did appear, with hi* name, he would be 
deprived of pen and ink, aud prevented from Wri
ting altogether

The judge* having decided thwt the claim of sir 
August iw FF Este to the dukedom of Sussex ought 
not to ho allowed, and the House of I»rde, has eon 
cnrred in this opinion.

Tuesday’s Gazette announced that the I^tds of 
the Treasury having certified to the CommisNionor# 
for the Reduction of the National Debt, that the ac
tual surplus of revenue beyond the expenditure, for 
die year ending the Kith April last, amounted to 
£2015 427 9»: 7d. the commiwioner# will apply 
on# fourth of the surplus to the purchase of stock 
and Exchequer Bills.

Earl De Grey took hi* departure from Dublin 
oft Tuesday with Military honour*, after having re
ceived an address from the nob 
j£hwy

comampe 
him in a

perwoimliithis

been afterward* men 
reply was—" It is true ; 

are noble looking troop*, 
і far more interest on the secretly than in public, 

heart alone displayed in
more away 
kindness of 
who want money ; it appear* 
dy sympathy with every case

Of
:ÿ apprised of the 

it» dispute—second, that the notice might he so j find tlie I 
given, as to entail both the responsibility and the ; him up I 
expense of the investigation upon her.. W 
cerdkiffy concur, taking this view of the qn 
.n] the line of argument pnrsiied by the Attorney 
General. Mr. Vvilkins, smf others. ft shows in 
cmr opinion considerable honesty, because some of | a* for a ft 
these gentleman might, had they so cho*en. have by their 
advocated the employment of counsel, pi 
discission, and if they had not carried their point, 
would at lsa*t have received credit at the Colonial 
Office for the part they had performed They 
ho-wever look that Course which reason and the true | manner 
interest of the Province demanded. With the Ie- ’ We h:i 
g'fl ty of the question they had nothing to do, for j for score 

S'-oii* had been no party to tho act. which the folly 
«■Hfc® ad of a power contrmilmg Cape Breton j those wh 
ami Nov i Scotia. Nor wa* it the proper time to | servafive 
««(ter an opinion upon the expediency or policy of I the part 
Ihu separation, seeing that the legal question was і impossib 

■ that v. h>< Il ha I G. he dotermined first—if tlie mode of 
annexation was decided tube log*!, there won Id he and wha 
nn end of all controversy - if illegal there would he par 
.ihuirJanr.e of time Irefore final action could be oh- th* 
Mined ill Far I lament, tn forward such views and , sWnld l/i 
opinion* j* Nova Scotia, might entertain, and to ' purpose 
ii'l-rgl * course benefil ІНІ for her interest*. The ! vxiien thi 
dicnion. therefore, of the Nova Scotia Assembly. « positive! 
nr a::cordi:ics with the*o views, will we are sure bo nanecd. 
quite mitiil.v.-lory to the country, whatever Opinion* induce л 
rn iy sti!l tMinriin '0 b.« entertained trf Ihe necessity ; be wa* tl 
for falling upon (he Legiihitore to make that de his fat he 
ClSKin. ( IJplesi

The debate ww okficflv vslmole. because it elicit the Com 
ed the opieions of members npon two important I in d/o 
pv ms. fi brought out en#r*etica"y the fact from tlteir 
til* Great Liberal portion of the House, that Nova- |< that ib 
■cotis, even with the addition of Capo Breton, w*s ; (o enahl 
too small an arena for the satisfactory operation of , tional M 
Responeiblo fiovefnment. We are glad they have i m suppt 
found it out, because it shows thev have begun at 
the wrong end. end that instead of fhmonring for | 
inxtitmiofts which applied to a small country, is | 
like «huting up nn elephant in a caravan, where he 
cannot exert hi# strength to a nseful purpose, Ihu' | 
he may do much mischief,—they should have first I 
grown in resources, grown in population, gro 
worth, and then buckled the elephant to hi*
.ami he would have drawn them along bravely.—
We have oursolxe* very little eympnthy with , .n fhe v 

" Vaulting ambition that o’erlenp# itoelf." ihe цгаг
There if a great deal to do yet. in and for Nova Sluu ill 
Ncotis, as л separate government ; and her *ober. і soldier* 
right thinking men. earnest in Calling forth retour irions 
«■<•* of her soil, her agriculture, her mi nereis, her Father* 
fi«dl*rie*. will find enough In employ them for в d< r*nn 

to come in the path of improvement, wi.h- T-u1 
hing nn extension of territory to dig and if"" l"W 

Alrno«t every member of the Assembly ascend# 
who spoke, find eomething to eny in favour of n | nor wn 
rnnfederation,—from tho manner in which they do- : иггяп и 
livered their sentiments, we could almost believe the hi'.' 
that ihe measure w u seriously entertained by the éX|« dit 
Gi vorimieiiL—end they seemed to expect it would 
result from Ihn derision by tlie Judicial Committee 
of llm Privy Council that the annexation wne die-
irnl When tliil could lie established HespottsiMe fl|

Hid work ' ft would, but Imw long m(1|iN „
after Such я union would the United Province* lie ,|f,
contented with a Colonial Heepoiisihiliiy f If their ! out^idc- 
ardent spirit* strivn new to control Her M/ueety's <,f iit 
Itepresaiiiritive, might we not expect that Majesty them '
.(self would he aimed at when their strength would They 
enable them to direct the how Ali ' I lie «в nepira "
Типи fur a wilier field of OphfSt'iOM# may he harm- 

sen in a consolidation
.IvunHgft 10 III' I,
«Іоні■■ I rule, and

awing upon І тлгГу- 
iving them a ( ('тщіу 
I WU Fl-e ІК1 He !

matter the hon. .

up
he

of
•i most тип

station з bird icslioft those par 
of the Co 
The con tfrom the nohihtv, clergy and 

of Ireland. The Right hon. Francis Black- 
.Master of the Rolls, and tho Right hon. *ir 

Edward Blakeney, commander of the Forces, were 
sworn in as lord» justices It was expected ihnt 
Lord Heyreshury would arrive in Dublin on or 
about the 20th.

desperate rioter* in Southwark, 
a further hearing.

A m*ft named Vamlcrgnft i elected the < elvl the t 
the use o 
abusing t

Imperial Parliament.
There has beer, some epsrrin* in the Com

motion of Mr. Denifombe fur à com

In the Peers on Monday, the 15th. the Bank of 
England Charter Bill wa* read a third time and

A discinwion arose on s motion of the Bishop of 
London, that the amendment of the Commons te 
the Dissenters’ Che pel Bill ehonld be considered 
that day three month*, in ike conrwe of which the 
F.arl or Roden contended that this bill, if it should 
pass, would be я Mol npon the statute book, which 
would be hereafter regarded with regret. He lit
tle thought, some five or six years ago, when he sat 
upon the opposite benches, together with the pre
sent Lord Chancellor, with whom he has united in 

* mo»*nre of spoliation, known to their 
ns the appropriation clause, that the day 

rrive when a measure for beyond

------- ■*-
innocent man hang by 
the Paris (Mo.) лісп

letters at the a mut —Under this cap- 
erenry narrates виторг,- 

particulars connected with mob Гаю. 
years since, Mr. James Barnes son of AquilH 
Barnes, of Missouri, was hanged by a mob in Ar
kansas, beennse he was subjected of having nriur 
dered the " Wright family" in one -f the counties 
of that state. Barnes to the very last asserted hi* 
innocence, hot the mob were inexorable, and he 
wa# hanged by them. It now appear* from state* 
ment* in the Van Boren [ Arkan«asJ Intelligencer, 
that the real murderers have been found, and яго і ft 
confinement in that state There are three of them 
by the names of Starr and Reese, and they ar 
to have frequently boasted of the crime ; they will 
be convicted, it is «aid. on the testimony of many 

•see to these confession*. But their conviction

machinery, with the con 
for political
which he

opposing 
lordships 
wonld so
the appropriation rlasn, as a measnre of spoliation, 
wonld be brought forward by those who called 
themselve* conservative*, and with whom he had s* 
long acted in that character. The amend 
negatived by 202 to 41.

Liverpool Timber Market--1Г>,(Ю0 fee I of si. John 
Pine, of large size, were sold .it l?4d. per foot ; 
f>000 of smaller at 18j. ; spruce Deal*, middling 
quality, at 2 3-ІGd. per foot.

Peace in Inland.—Baron Lefroy opened the com
mission of Roscommon on the 6th instant, and con 
gratulated the grand jnry on the peaceable state of 
the country. А» the circuit* proceed, further gra
tifying evidence is afforded on the extremely tr an- 
quit state of the country.

Nets Harbour in Aberdeen.—Works for a new 
llarbonrat Aberdeen have been contracted for by 
Messrs. Oldham, builders and railway cone 
of Cheltenham. The sum £99.600. Wf 
plated, the new harbour will be one of the most 
commodious in the kingdom.

Life and times of O'CenntU.— On tho ІЗ instant, 
says an Irish paper, " Mr O'Connell commenced 
hie great literary labour, hi* " Life and Times," or 
bv whit other style and title his projected autobio
graphy is to be distinguished, employing Mr. O'
Neil Deuiit as his srtiamo»ti*M."

Navies of France and /'.ngtand.—In the United 
Kingdom :here are955 marine steamers, amounting 
to 109,288 tons. In France there are only 107 
steaftiors, with a tonnage nf 10,183 tons. Our ma
rine steam power is therefore eight times as numer
ous, with a tonnage eleven limes greater.

Trntle If Finance of Liverpool.— The customs’ re
ceipts at Liverpool for the mouth ending the 5th 
instant, have reached half a million sterling ; and 
the receipt* for til я first half of the present ye*r 
hare exceeded £5.150.000, or nearly one fourth nf 
the entire customs of the whole kingdom for the 
seme period.

Lord Palmerston ma le * desperate art ас k on 
the Government, on the subject of the Slave 
freely, and we# triumphantly answered by Sir 
Robert ГсеІ, who unfolded the nmd.'fatigable, 
but a* yet nn*occe«bfu! effort* In effect в union 
of all Christian nations for the suppress!»*» of 
the traffic.

llnittii SLifrs.

Cure і until, July I.— The Mississippi and its 
Flood—One of tho scenes which this tremendons 
flood of waters ha# produced is thus depicted in the 
St. Louis Republican :

'• Л gentleman yesterday gave us a vivid descrip
tion of the effects of the flood in the Sand Hill pra
irie. lying in Ray County, fc 
Lexington. On one of tho hig 
«re scattered over this prairm, which he went to 
last Sunday in a canoe, after a laborious trip against 
me powerful current, he saw a collection as varied 
almost a# that contained in Noah's ark ; men, wo 
men, children, horses, oxen, and cattle, of every 
description ; rabbit*, squirrel*, sheep, and hogs, 
even reptile* (for they killed a copperhead while he 

there.) were gathered together in fellowship by 
the instinct of self-preservation, common to brute, 

The lowing of the frightened cattle 
the neighing of the horses, the strange mixture ef 
animals wild ami tame, all seeming to have forgot
ten the habit* of nature end looking te the human 
countenance for safety ; the deep anxiety and agita
tion of the rational ponion of this singular congrega
tion on the Sabbath, end amid that wild scene of de 
solation ; h ft àn impression tin his mind, as oat 
informant says, which he will not soon forget, but 
which il i# not eesv described. While bo waa there, 
he saw on a neighbouring hill about thirty head of 
sheep, «'ready half tinder water, seeming by their 
loud bloating* and motions to be conscious of their 
fate ; and ntimbers of stock, hogs, Ike , floating by 
dead, or swiming from hill to hill, or rather island to 
island, or drifting on log* or fallen timber.

TJygv.Mi.»smiri and MissisMppi in some places 
covered miles in breadth, debtroj ing, of course, the 
stock and improvements on hundreds of firm*. The 
great American bottom is supposed to contain near 
three hundred thousand acres, and the whole of it is 
reported to bo titider water 1 Millions of dollnre, 
it is said will not cover the lose of property, 
changea in the banka and course* of Ihe rivers may 
he effected, remains yet to be known. The histoiy 
of thi* flon-t ought to be written for the benefit of 
natural science.

will not restore the innocent man te life, nor save 
his murderers from the stings oi remorse for so 
cruel an act.

The editor of the Mercury say- 
Biirnce' innocence is truly gratifying te him. 
we personally know Aqmlla B-*rnew and the В 
family. Ilis father, grand! •. r and uncle* were 
men of high standing and r«*poctubilily —mmy of 
і hem exemplary members of the church of Join# 
Christ. flow painful it mn 
father and mother, the wife of 
helpless babes, and hi* relative*, to be thus depriv- 

of his society : and to think too, that a mob hung 
him without judge or jury, under the charge of

ment was
u

«. that the news of 
" forTlie Irish 5#ite Trials.

The app**fll to the House of l>ofd* commenc
ed op the 1th instant. Sir Thomas Wilde npn- 
ed the case, showing 31 reason* why the verdict 
ehonld he set tie id e, and was followed by other 
Counsel f >t the prie

The argumente, pro. find eon. continued till 
the lOth instant, when the Judges dispersed to 
their Circuits, with the exception of Lord Chief 
Justice Tiodal, who remained to prepare draft 
answers to the queries on points of law.

Mr. O’Connell in • letter to hie Son, entetleifis 
oo hope that the appeal will be successful.

The Foreign News.
France is agitated by an application of Louie 

PhilHppe, for prnviiion for his children. He 
plead» poverty—the peuple я ay he is immensely 
rich. DeJmnvilla is fixhtiog ih Morocco, and is 
to be reinforced by three regiments of Cavalry.

Spain—unhappy Spain !—is still convulsed 
with sedition.

Помів lias at length acknowledged the consti
tutional government in Greece.

A Parliamentary return state* that the autn* 
paid and owing to the reporters of tlie Stale-trials 
iu Ireland amounts to £9000.

Mr. Kel v has been elected for Limerick ; he i* 
the first member who go«* to Parliament pledged 
to attend the meeting* of the Conciliation Hell.

,.|,j

between Camden and 
best of the hills which

list hav# been to his 
hi* bosom with hnrивУ

EXIT
JOI
J(H

ei!
a**min without jin 

murder—thus bl 
upon his poor little childrei 
hi* aged father and mother, togs 
there and listers, his friends et.d

Raisiro тйя Wt!*n — A soap lock dmdy. pro
fessing to he from Baltimore, has been Mining the 
wind in different parts of the eify of Pittsburg. Pa. 
in ihe following manner -. — He takos some good 
pieces of silver/
cal preparation, to give them the appearance ef 
counterfeit money, which he offers io payment at 
grocers, eating honsee. barber shop*. Arc. 
money, я* he expects, is refused as counter fsrffha 
becomes indignant at such suspicion, and offers to 
bet two. five, or ten dollar* that the money is good, 

у he has swindled a number of per 
and one of his victime has now In

jury. . 
his fuin * \rig his fame, end putting a Stain 

children, his unoffending wife, 
ther with his bro 
relatives."truly do eo, tho allegation that they had at the Poet- 

office not only duplicate veals, but a regular system 
for opening letter» undetected.

Captain Bernal said a rumour was afloat that 
Irish correspondence was habituel/ violated.

Sir Robert Peel defended the renrse pursued by 
Sir JeuHi Graham, who had acted on a law passeu, 
io the reigo »f < tu-en Anne, and which had been 

rb re eii.it.-iby the late government, and 
his right hon. friend had fell it his duly

trnctor», 
hen com- The - 

era took 
The

\ I
f which he washes with stone chemr-

pro petty
•гамюііі
to refuse all explanation, yet he had in no way ex
ceeded the practice under Mr. Fox and Lord Gren
ville.

і mziT,
Lord 1 Ru**e I thought Sir J. Graham might 

hare given some indication nf the principle upon 
which this power was exercised.

Lord Stanley admitted the great imp. 
the question; hut the power wus one which rested 
upon the principle a* that of secret service money, 
the disposal of which must he entrusted to the per 
іонні honour of ihu minister bound by his official 

co ii fide nee of the house

Sir U. Grey said the gr.ivornan of the charge was 
tliat the exercise of the

In this wa
city, and one of his victims has now had him 
ted end bound over for trial.

паї to Sir Charles 
never turns to Id*

'Tn4
erres

Capta 
rived this 
of the bri 
and the
ther] was left і 
hold at the tint 
committed in gaol, until an enquiry 
info the circumstance* of tlieir vessel 
— Quebec Uuielte.

ortnnee ofі remony 
tl Wait! Hnmilton, of the barque Scotland, ar- 

morning, picked up on the 8th, the crew 
rig Hannah, of Dundee, consisting of 7 men 
mate, in two boats. Tho Csptain [Low- 
is left nit hoard, with 9 feet of water in the 

ie tho crew left. They have all been 
can be made 

eir vessel going ashore.

.
fhete or

Бvnmment wooath and supported by the 
or* Common* ' The nnw Lord Lieutenant nf Irelut.d is expect

ed tn enter «мі hi* duties el Duhl it Castle nn the 
20th lh*L Luttl do Grey end his suite left on 
the Lith.

Wheat Ima already boon cut in Devonshire.
Л naval station line been established at Cork.
It is calculated that the O'Connell tribute will 

teach this year £300000.
TheUourt left Buckingham Palace fur Windanr on 

the 10th inet.
Owing to the long drought, 

eenree in the rivera.
The personal property of the late Tho*. Campbell 

has been sworn under £2000.
The Bristol and Gloucester railway, thirty-seven 

and a half milee, wa* opened throughout on Monday

WI.H! ҐфсІ.ч nf the Lumber export duty Late —We learn 
that such has been the operation of this Isw in the 
County of Charlotte the» not a single vessel is load
ing in the Ports of St. Andrew’s or 8t. Stephen, 
while at the American town of Calai*, from thirty 
to sixty sail, British as well ns American, have been 
constantly loading there during the summer. These 
vessels trnve all light mid harbour does, as well as 
llm export duty on their cargoes. Title state of af
fairs most eventually he ruinous to the inhabit 
of the BritMi side of the river et. Croix, and we 
our Lcgiultttiirn at Its next session will see lh 
cessity.if possible, of making thi# river an exception 
to tlie operations of the act ill queitloii.

«• (
F

Уапчосгп, July22.
It becomes our painful doty, with more than or- 

diunry feelings for llm bereaved, to record the death 
of Mr. John McNeil on Friday last. The daecssod 
with lliren boy*, (two his own children), in я boat.

Тик 9ourrtw,\RK Riots.---The Ü. S. Catholic 
Magazine complained at tlie lime that wo were al 
together silent in reference to llm іІГеяіІПіІ outrage* 
of May Івч ill a northern district of Philadelphia t 
and we had at first determined to h-nte also to the 
secular papers any notice of the awful smites of last 
Sunday in Southwark, (our own parish and resi
dence.) of which we were compelled to be an eye 
witnes*. The accounts which have appeared in 
them iinvn no doubt acquainted all our render* with 
the shocking particulars : hut those at a distance 
may not he ho well informed of what we deem it a 
duty to make known and that is. that Ihe late die- 
turhanrrs terre tchoUff provoked by ttomaniate. What
ever doubts may have existed as to the remote cause 
or immediate occasion of the Kensington riots, there 
mn he noue ill the present en*e. During the whole 
of the great excitement conaeqnent upon the former 
Southwark remained quiet end peaceful ; the some 
tranquillity and good order continued afterword* to 
reign ; and the deportment of it* citizens, of all 

i. was most pacific and exemplary. It is per
fectly absurd te pretend that the least Йчпеег to the 
Romish Church (Si. Philip do Neri) could really 
have been apprehended. Vet under oil these eir 

cee of order and pence, this church is armed 
in open daylight, and tho most formidable prepara
tion for n dreadful conflict mad*, with miiaket*. 
pistol*, gunpowder, slug* ball*. Ac. Twenty four 
hours before this became generally known, one of 
the mo*t respectable gentlemen of the district pre 
dieted, in conversation with ns, wlmt the result 
would he ; and it could not hut have I 
by any one of ordinary sagacity. W 
to exasperate the population, a 
the snhseqm 
Such la, so
universal opinion nf this community ; end the least 
that can be «aid is. that them i* jntt ground for the 
suspicion. We must not omit to adC that through
out all the tnmnlt and desolation, not a single Roman
ist sustained the slightest injury in person or property. 
Vet their periodicals are ringing with the ridiciilnua 
charges of " persecution" and eati catholic riots. ' 

We write under no other fading* than these of 
deep pain and sorrow, and wme enabled te main
tain the same calmness throughout the whole of the 
Into melancholy occurrence» ; which m*y he ho* 
lievrd wh

lee* 1 Sumo good men may 
of interests, nothing того tl 
Parent state by simplifying her Colonial rn 
advsotego to the Colonists, by bellow in 
them n community of interests, and gi 
national Importance—but we cottfe»# 
great advantage to he derived tn compensate lor tlie 
injurious efforts it would be likely to havo upon the 
Colonial connection—tin advantage#, t 
portant of which might not be derived 
the

•f*. (two Itix 
dng down the sound, a short dtsiance below 
owe, when they met n vessel sailine no 

They

■tils 
trust 
e ne

wer* row і 
the narr vessel sailing up
having a boat ill tow. They rowed up to the boat 
nu I attempted to put one or more of the boy* а 
and in doing so laid hold of the beat, which by 
sudden jerk caused by tlie motion of the vessel 
through tho water, upset the boat in which they 
were, precipitating them all into the water The 
crew of the veasel iminudiately got in their boat, and 
by great exertion succeeded in reaming the boys, 
who from their helplesness, claimed their fimt atten
tion. But nlna when hastening tn the rescue of the 
deceased, found, ere they cotild reach him that Im 
had mink to lise no more. The body has nut yet 
been found. Mr. McNeile was n vary industrious 
and thriving mechanic, end a worthy respectable 
member of the community n kind Imilnmd and 
father—he was generally beloved amt hie foie will 
he a source of sorrow and regret — Courier

salmon has become liante fur the 11,f.„і n
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Imperial Government to turn it# attention to a 
dijjetJted system of Colonial intefrouiio be-

(
The extra session of tho Legislature of Nova Sen 

tin was prorogued hy Hi* Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor on Monday last. Tho lesult of their de
liberations will lie found in our columns.

THE Boat Race.■—Considerable excitement has 
been lately created among our boatmen, in cotise 
quenec of a verbal challenge having hern eetit 
them from a member of the Halifax Boat Club. A 
sum of money, amounting to $1000 was Imtnedi 
Htelv made up, and Mr. Geo. G. Gilbert, of thie 
city і who is now in Halifax, deputed to make the 

vsary preliminaries for a race, to come off in 
Dight Bann, or to accept a challenge to run the 
Halifax Club in their own harbor ; hut wa leant 
Mr. G a exertions have h#en nnaucceiiful. It only 
now remains for our boatmen to challenge Ihe Hali
gonian* public's tn run in Digby Basin ; failing in 
thi*. to row in Halifax harbor The former would 
be preferable, it being quite as good a plate for tho 
trial ax Halifax harbor, and both crews would then 
be taken from their own particular waters—conse
quently no undue advantage could occur from а 
knowledge of localities; and Timber, the Halifax 
crew would not subject themselves to a challenge 
from mire in cats the former were vicierions.

gpRtnd system of
tween tfiuan Lower Province*, and use the Influence 
it Undoubtedly ро«не*не* to bring it into operation.

On Wednesday, я resolution was iiitforiucod by 
Mr. Ross, lieari

welllist
The Wesleyan Education Fund, now in 

of collection, amounts to nearly twelve 
pounds.

progress 
thousand

Out of twenty-one prisoners in the jaile for the 
mmrr assize, seven are charged with araon 
Dickon's novel—“ Martin Chuzzlewit," I 

dramatised at the Lyceum Theatre London.
Twenty thousand pitmen met last week at Bha- 

dcnhitl. who раннєd resolutions to continue the 
' strike."

The notorious Prince of Pence, whrt was 
Minister under Ferdinand VII , hon arrived

iog materially upon Provincial inte
rest* a* connected with that question—and affording 
a glimp«n of some of the difficulties that would 
arise, it the annexation should be dissolved. The 
Resolution is as follows : —

" Where**, thie Legielrtture have during the la»t 
esssion, pat«ed a Civil List ІИ lien of llm t'aiual 
and Territorial Revenue of Nova Scotia, including 
thsHnland of Cane Breton, as well as Crown Re- 
srrSh* not inrluued in a certain Lease, made to his 
Ho^el Highness the late Duka of York, which Re- 
serve* comprise the whole Island of Cape Breton ; 
— Resolved, therefore, that the two branche* of the 
l^gialetore join in en humble address to he Throne, 
praying Her Majesty that the royal sanction may 
not he given to the said Civil List Bill, »infen* the 
•mien now existing between Nova Srotia nod 
Cape Breton should he confirttv-d hy Her Maje*- 
tv’s Privy Council, who ere shortly io decide that 
question ”

£he following Reeolutimi moved by M. Vnincke. 
•ii passed the Помне on Saturday afternoon 
Whereas, information Im* been obtained, 

her MejeetCs government has been solicited to 
transmit the mails by tho Ctmerd line of steamers 
direct to Boston or New York, instead of to Halifax 
я» heretofore ; which will be prejudicial m this and 

and llm neighbouring Provinces;—Resolved, 
that Hie Excellency the Lieut. Govnrnor be inspect 
fully requested to submit te thi* House any infor
mation which he may posses* on this subject, an I 
te direct proper application te b* nwte to Vice Ad
miral Sir Charles Adam, commander 
Il M. Koyal Navy on this station, for any informa 
non which he may feel warranted in laying before 
tin* house, for ît» guidance nn this important subject.

has been

CleaM*.

Prime 
ttt Mrt- [From the Halifax Times, July

THE ASSEM BL Y~—-—ТІ EPE A L OF 
THE UNION.

The order of the day for Tuesday Inst, being the 
proposition of the Colonial Secretary, relative to 
the appointment of a Counsel to appr.er 
Scotia at the Bnr of the Judicial Commit 
Privy Council, in the epproeching investie 
the tegality nf the annexation of Cape U 
Nova Scotia, the Hunan resolved itself inUxCutn- 

The debate in Committee continuée until 
Friday afternoon, when the Speaker again took the 
Chair, and the following Resolution* passed tho 
House—the Resolutions moved by Mr. Wilkin», 
and those in amendment by Mr. G. R. Young, 
along with half a dozen other suggestions on the 
subject, being withdrawn 

" Resolved, That an humble Address Im presented 
te Hie Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to in
form His Excellency that the House of Assembly, 
having taken into its deliberate coneidaratien, the 
Despatches and Documents submitted hy hie Ex
cellency to the House relative to the question now 
pending before the Judicial Committee of the Privv 
Conni'il, have determined that, having frill confi
dence in the learning, knowledge and ability of the 

ney md Solicitor G» ocrai of England. Bird the 
wiMium and integrity of the eminent iribnnel be
fore whom they ere t«i vindicate the legality of thft 
annexation of Cepe Bremn to this Province, it ie 
unnecessary te employ an Agent te represent Nova 
Scotia before theeaid Tribunal ; and frirther état 
ire. that the annexation of the Island оГСврв Bre 
ton to this Province by III»- Proclamation of 1820. 
and the Act <*f Assembly pawd in porvuance 
thereof*, was a measure verv advantag.^os to the 
great hotly of ihe inhebdan’» >*f tbs'! Island, and that 
it bas largely benefilted hy the car* and protection 
of the government, and impartial admmMratioiw.1

“and preying that his Excellency will he pleRd 
to appoint a Commission ef five persona to coitect 
from the Public Archives of this Province sneb Ra
conte. Ikocnmcnt*. and information, to aid the said y 

n the said q h ec
ho pleased :•

rumitan
drill.it was so

Her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent arrived 
at Woolwich, from the Continent, on the tOth tilt.

Iiicntcnant Munrn, who shot Col. Fawcett in n 
duel, is at nrenent residing in Hamburgh, with hie

fRose Tuchet, ti brother to Lord And- 
ley, is in custody, charged with shooting Thom 
Smith, the proprietor of a shooting gallery in

Thn reason assigned bv the prisoner'watt that

duel, is at prer 
wife and Fami!

Mr. William 
lev, Is In cuatod

been foreseen for Nova 
tee of t 

alien 
reton In

designed 
ie about

aa it
and to bring about 

of violence and hloodahad t—
»mg Thomas 

shooting gallery ill the 
The reason assigned by the prisoner was 
very unhappy, and wished to be hung.

Sieem-tug*. with screw timrmllerx, have been 
іиепеїяГиІІу introduced cm the Union Ctntl from 
Glasgow.

A xhrine tn the memory nf Southey i* shout In 
he erected by subscription, in Croxiwilte Church, 
Keewich.

P"i

і far as wa
it violence and hloortsherl r— 
have heard it axpreswl the

The performances at the Circus will close to
morrow evening, and the Company leaves this 
place on Monday morning for Digby.

mitten.

Nz’
Май. steamru ТаV.—The barque Rapid, ar

rived at New York in 17 days from Havana, report* 
that the British steamer Тау, previously reported 
ashore on the Colorado* and supposed to be lost. 

The Queen hex been plumed to approve of Mr. arrived off the Мого Caxtle in distress on the Ihh
Michncl Kennedv m Conn'll et Geluray, for the ,,lt' without cables or anchors : she was boarded hy

____ ІЯгій3.аа!а . .............
tillnry in Ike -4„»r» «rfjnitrfn, nilMlwellm,, ih. Г,.. 3(5,000 men, independent nf eornllod Chiton '£5 h,ini few
1n»m whieding nf bnliel, neihev pneeed ihe win,inn nui.peniionerr end ermed pnlire, men nn bnnrd. Tho Ppnn»h government «Minet
of onr siivly. and the rl**h and dm of arm* on every At a meeting оГ the proprietor* nf the Ulster and a vrsswl of war went te her амівіепее two day#
hand' Nftrdowe w,.h u. produce excitement m R*j|WaV, in Belfast, lent week, it was unanimous before: the .teamer appeared very light, and theÏÏL '» r.,n,L ,n,,-,nd ,h, ІІМ m Aemneh, mu ; «■» ................ ... - !"»■

ренти jnncmrn. We enn nn Inneer donbi Ihnl a 1 He Preehylenen Cenernl X.'emhl, j, no* til- і г.хетчпп One „Г Ihn drying hnneer m-aehed
enver* and eearehint «rnnle in fn« «ppnwebing. line „1 D-rry, for ihe Hr-t timelinre ihe iminn of ihe pnMder m.mlhclnry nflhe Me*m. Unpnhl,
Rncciii e»em« ehnnhl hrnnk in n vmne of Ihllnder the bilh Prelh) terinne under «II» Hile, nn Ihn lirondywilie, IMnwere, exploded, hdline
ZZT. Am*"''*n Ргошю"'-*№ The ronvirted ll.lmn, h«, h'»n rn.»iin,l d,„. to* m.n who wen. nnlh. premiw,. ,h. lime.- 
явг oj me x.toss. . || II - , „I,.,Mr. \ІЛИ,Л лі There were ebon! 4000 pound* of powifat in the

Thom as W. Dorm —We learn that thi* noteriour ч,Гііі#«г!і»п,і i.Jin» «г л..; tk.i і. * 1 • 6 * house at the time of the explowi n l*hi* nnform
convict ,a employed ,n the State l>r,.on at Rhode „ - . ’Г ,e,n* of opinion that ho .» insane Ml1te rycvnrrvsma took place at half рам five o'clock
Island, w|.,>roW for flaeraot and mnnifold Ireavon he 11 ' " he transported for Ilf*. m ,he morning,
has been sentenced to abide for life in the painting Sir R dc Burgho, Bart., ol Castle Connell, ah
of fans It i* Well known that he refuses to sign a jured the Church of Rome, end embraced the I Siagvlar and fortunate n*w — The echr. Herald
petition for hie rele«*e, or to take the oath ofalleg.- Protestant faith, at Ca*tletowntoche ('hutch, in •» Baltimore, from B«>«ion, fell in wuh on the 19th
ance to the established and rightful g .vetnmom of the County ol Cork, on Sunday ee’onight. І і****, in let. 38. 40. long. 72. 30, a briMUtine
the atare. He even caused the General Assembly __; . , , , , , capsized and nearly fell of water. ’Hie schoonerto be informed that the petition presented by h« Accounts hive bcccn received from Auckland, , xVaehington from North Carolina was lying near 
father.—a gentleman whose unwavering integrity New Zeftlntid, stating that the Hannah, a piruti- j tm| the or w* if the two veaael* cei a hole through 

g this view along and manliness of deportment, threngh аП the pnblrr cal brigantine, ban hern seized by the authorities, the bow of the brig, and to their great snrprwe 
intimate friends, we I troubles, hare been the theme of praise from one і snd thet the crew hid been committed for I found in the forecastle a little boy twelve yeete of

Carso

built '

this
V

wÊk ship «vernoi General made appointments, and 
offers of appointments, without consulting 
them ; while they, on their part, had ac
tually proposed in important Ministerial 
change, of which they left him to receive 
the information at the hands of one of his 
Military Staff, who heard of the Arrange
ment accidentally ! CM», strainers at gnats! 
oh, ewallowere of camels ! Where із your 
consistency t

We extract from Mr. Wakefield’s 
pamphlet the following notice of the per 
son a! character of His Excelloncy. We 
are sure that it is not only the best part of 
the wot k, but that which will be read with 
most pleasure by the people of Canada :

Independently of it* truth and accuracy—which 
it vouched to us from other sources—tlie sketch of 
Sir Charles Metcalfo is one of the most striking 
pieces of historical portrait painting we have met 
with. The mihjMrt is a fine one, end the picture is 
worthy of him : —

anon to
t.'mnmandvr in Chief of "'AI

& Ш iff]

сГ

( From fas Montreal Courier, July 18. )

Tliv. curse ot the Coftslituitetial party 
m want of unanimity and mutual rtsjv, 
baerenew. Thi* fatal evil t* eonspicuoii* every 
\« here and not only rages ат.тім the people but 
among*» the piees. Whilst the op,meite party strain 
every nerve to support one anmhw. the only ain. of 
the Vonservativce seems to Iw te scatter toe seeds of 
divumon Mid distnts». Iteie it is which causes the 
comtiimtenal party, thtmgh infinitely stronger in 
point,of numbers than thnr amagoniMs, to be the 
weaker of tho two. limy have ho nnur of рпгроот : 
•nd unfot their ewn good tewee shall at once put 
S Mop to thie fatal mode ot procedure, llm divided 
TTggot Will speedily be broken op. The ronweiw 
me parly is divided into * parcel of digues, and nn- 
less «.«eh of these chyues can have its own way, it 
imneodvitcly nets itself to Villify and oppose the rest. 
The way in which this i* dono by the conductors
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^■“sèt’èftï АеГіїміі-»1" ' ll"' *rw“>' ' І*1" “ > «wiee" . MCI, joorlMl мм> з DM. І SALT ' SALT "___Та Arrive - T» U. 8eW м Pjtiüc Aumhw by meew Thom» | f*rll(ru яіиІ ІІріІ'їл'.гм
Hier,., ,т.||'»,арІшіопб Tff.i thoumnd in --i ï!- **^'*,'***_* *fu,l—r <“?■ On Sal,irJ,y rnornme il 3» ovn.ini. pu* I • m , ' , . ' ' H.efi*d»O.W FRIO-AY. M* *»*•*•■ ІгНЩ$ ЗІМІ .ПЄОІЄіШ.

ст**-р,- *■».ci; «цу-та***»6Д*К>I£3£^rS1JS5 nmïSStxpaint», oïl» *
Zr'ÎZZZіі«Æb-Hy-y-»-»»-ro»si т№&*£r^tr*£j£ _ _ , .,„ „
Al,1*1» Théir petition I» laid before theJudicial t-r- uf ttoi.r ,„rn ^ ' ^îL?* 'w*e^fue' daughter of ihe late Georg» Roberta. Require, ef ** влогв-г^ч >104. with all the building* and improvement» i The eubeenber h*rec*iy*dex ship Puftmme^ from
K^mmittee oftho Privy Council, a* .1 tribunal oflsst h rather •*' nr* n.f* a[° "^^WM^dly chiingad. it Warmiiwter, Wilt». England, author of many of the A 8-JOHN ROSERT ON. ihereon. The Lot HOG bumf 10 by 100 lent і» *- London, and Belsze Irom bverpo.it, tua Spring
r-ort, who are u, determine,і whether the anneï.v ' —£* horw the elementary rohoo. book, called ' Pmnocks Cote- -m** - meted a, the come, of SJ Л«7а«НІ Germain «рр'У «J»** Medic, ne» _8»rgeoo . Instiu
tion was legal or illes-il. accord in» to the evidence I • Th» cnooee to beetride. Chisms,’’ *»d of veriooe other popular educational “erbng Lady \ а pier, from CXmgtov : street», end has upon it * very convenient dwelling menti, end Trow*— AL. U
Nova Senti* proper bad not p,„ п аррГгапсе Ги thaT n Гі°? Г* üTÏÏÏË",’ work,. Her їм end w», peacVnwting her hope. WO fun, Щ IRON : House. with Stable. Ae . Jn the re^.-And the ->/I EG^No > and No * White Lewi
fto«* rttonfcr knjiwi,.«.b« I ^Utleukf}* never ought to ^ |he 9Urti and c»^ain foundation of the 40 Barrel. COAL TAR ; the l.otel IOC, and the half of 1104 having a front , ft 9 IX **# keg, f, ret u. *?.*?*"
jii interest m the .etthniu rt ,,f il,ut .iiHMim, directs тім atonement ofCtfRivr her Йапєок. she enjoyed du 6o0 Pot. and Bake Oven. . together on St James’s .treat of 66 feet and attend Browi? в°*і ги 1 3'
that full notice .hall he giv.-n her and cotnraand* oittrht the neine of ..«ntlft, LjBÿe |,>ng and раіпГиІ illnew, that perfect Iwpp. 40 Chaldrons Scotch COAL ,*g to the re*r 100 feet. have npon them two excel IH hbde Boiled and R*w Lmeeed OIL

sending a coonseUe ріеш» I her' See* rjmTn the I km Патв1ї °f ‘ІГ pr°P’r]ftOW aWd •d^M ** '. On Saturday morning, i« the ISA re*r of Hie age Pljfj А ЛііЙК» TRI P. >*"e -«boxe ИгореГу, being pen of the Eatale of 20 cadre K#W roll Petr*. ALL 11 Çue
p4>l. ..f f'Tp, auLZa'.hTp,^ ' ' Z, " ПИТ. imperwive on thnne w.lli.n, tin,,,. Жп J«,n Mr і5ЛН«И СГ„, ' * Mr Th.,m„ R„m„,d, ... ,»,h. „b- VITRIOL. tnpp.rn.. B»r«. Cm... of Г.,
Mil N„w ibi. Jrol,l 1^ » і , І piper, t»«l»,m> Ibedne ПЙМ»ГС«.И=Т The deeth Ш*il.ii. protni*ing ywMli ; «ribnr nn .h. Mb d.y of Г*г«гу Івю.н.«м| ». Wn*M»»OIM. Si I.PKt*.

01 Uo i»r*Jo«r ештр inward, rich olher. Bui no euch one of theuiinn.1 і оесшііопвіі hjr hi* .сгкіешаїїу falling inn* * rut ; м£|Е353Д*Ь» ■ Ibr .b. bnnnf.1 nf .1! tte cn»ù«. oftf- »d .............................. dCAXt ЯШШ ....
» a leader in Mbel. and tlie moment one of hv« Qf .cabling water. although medical aid was erowpt Raymond, md will be rold on the abeve named Ay 2 eeeve Indigo VsmuUion. Crwne VeMow. Free

ly at lined, all effort, to ,ave him were fro,tie*.. withowt reserve Ehse. Steene. I mber GOLD A Sitvrn
ГтШШЯ"ЇВ8ІЇ7№*T*U. *^£пг|?чЛ MACASSAR

St John. July 26th 1S44 OIL KAl.VDOR and OEKiNTO tern Л*
( ol*4ge. Double І л vender and Roæ W 

JVhY 19, 184-1. Kmencee of Rose, Lavender Bergamot
Ілтоп —f>d Brown Wmdnr Sœp. Ri 
Military Shaving Cake. Cold Cream.

& С.-иее Nutmeg» Aloe», Я ace, Cine amer and 
Ceeete.

f, Begs BLACK PF.PPF.R I
1 ea-«k L«enby!e a-wevted P1CKLC8 ; Prince 

of Wales, John Boh. Harvey and ether Sovctr 
F.-eenee» of Ancliovy, end Lxdwter. Modi roots» 
Ketchup and Salad On. 
езек White Wme VINEGAR,

2 caeke Hemp and Canary 
1 cat* Ground Paint. V

. proprietors and editor, diou'd be
cause against the known, it renders i( still more imperative on those 

at mu ef the Privy
. . . _ . , a proper Course toward*e.v.. ------------------------ ....

enough had Nova Scotia for peculiar reason» been і be a leader in Israel, and the moment one of hi. 
i.ietriimental in bringing about the amie ration— comutnporarie. tread* on his heels, he falls foul of 
had it been>y any design of her, that Cape Breton | him in a manner eqrndly rude and injedicious, an- 
•tad become a part or parcel of her territory. In swering his articles, oof with argument, hut with 

hound to personalities. Two men may be alike inclined to

ngwater, although medical aid wa, prompt
-......nd. all effort, to mere him were frottlew, ;

after twelve hours of inerpressible r,Bering he 
тол calmly fell asleep, giving plmsing teatimouy of 
a blessed hope of eternal life.

On Monday, the 29th іИс. Julia Elizabeth,| third 
daugliter of Thomas Pairweather, E«q.. of Norton, 
K. C.. aged 34 year».

At Hampton, on the 29th July, 
of her age, Elizabeth Jane, wife 
Harding. She departed tthie life rejoicing in God 
her Saviour.

At Shedmc. on Tuesday the 9th nit, of .earlet 
fever. Sarah. d:m»hter of Mr. Henry LlVingЛot»e. 
aged 2 years end d imiths.

At St. Step!»-*
Lydia, relict oft 
vanced age of S3 year..

At St. Andrew,, on the 18th nit., after a long ill 
bora with Christian fortitude. Mr

тю oecome apurtur parce 
that case she would not onl have been bound tomiy

hotadvocate her own cause,
might hare been to her

however desirable it 
that a separation should 

taken place, die would also have been bound to 
pay all the expenses of her defence. It is however 
the British Government which is pinned m the 
situation of the real defendant, to justify the act if 
it can. which annexed Cape Breton to Nova dcotin 

-and this hod been eo far ondertaken, until the 
double idea presented itself to the mind of the Co 
I mial Secretary, tirtt, that justice deni

support the same cause, but may differ materially 
in their view* of the most effectual way of doing ao ; 
but that is no reason why they should villify 
another, by the application of impertnant epithet., 
and imputation, of improper motive. 7t ii very 
well for one m in to say that another is * silly”, but 
he mM first prove hi. owp лірегіог wisdom, and 
convince the world that he himself is a Sot.oa, qua
lified to dictate to other,. This not the way 
the radical faction doe, bu «і nee* ; for instance when 

У apprised of the matter the hot». Jacob /Emilio, played the fool, we didn't 
the notice might be so lind the Pifof. the Globe, or the Examiner, cutting 

responsibility and the him up for the amusement of tlie loyalists, and it 
expense ol the investigation upon her., We тол must be great nuts to the gentlemen who conduct 
cordially concur, taking this view of the question, those paper, to see the way in which the mcmlier, 
.n, ilia line of argument pursued by the Attorney of the Conservative pres, are continually sparring. 
General, Mr. Wilkins, and others. It shows in The conduct of the radical press towards nvh other 
umr Opinion considerable honesty, because some of as far a regard, personalities, i* worthy of imitation 
tlieve gentlemen might, had they so chosen, have by their Conservative breathen. When the Pitot 
advocated the employment of counsel, protected the . and the Globe heil^n difference of opinion relative to 
discission, and if they had nut carried their point, the use of the word • mob”, we did not find them 
woulJ at least have received credit at the Colonial ibnsing each other, on the contrary the controversy 
Office for the part they had performed 'fhey wa, conducted in л courteous and gentlemanly 
however took that Course which reason and the true j manner-
interest of the Province demanded. With the le- We have repeatedly said that we are no advocate 
gal ty Of the question they had nothing to do, for j for secret societies, except in an extreme case ; but 

ScornШ been no party to the act. which ; the folly of attempting to sow dis.un.ions among,i 
111 of a power commuting Cape Breton j those wIki are exerting their utmost to extend Con 

and Nova Scoti a. Nor wa, it the proper time to | serva;ive principles, by tbtwingone large section of 
offer an opinion npon the expediency or policy of the party mitiit l»e apparent ю every one. It й 
•ho separation, seeing that the legal question wa, impossibla that all men can be of one wind in their 

rmined lint
annexation was decided to be legal, them would be and what 
an end of all controversy - if illegal there would be 
.ibimJanre of time before final action could be ob-

m
in the 19th y*ar 
of Mr John FI. Steamer Nova-Scotia Watches. Jewellery.

witi g»«і в pi...!... Trip » »I1VX* ТТлЛ.’ТЄ, Ac.
l)a<tlR9rt and ^1. AiedPPW», : The ЗоЬ*гіЬег bus received per ІчМігір of Royal 

on WEDNESDAY next 7th .плат, [should the Mail Steamer Acmfm (vm Halifax.) pert of n.s 
weather be fine] leaving st John at 7 o'clock in the spring supply of WSPWPttetJ, 
morning, end returning the next day. rtMÉP* ИяГ#4РЯГв» êt€, consiMing o<—

Fare for the trip 7, fill. g-» OLD and silver cased Detached Patent terrer
EDWARD W. GRF.RNWOOD. \ j Wa rr яг, containing late Continental un 

August 2. {terne ] A$ern provemem,. which lor style of finish and good

%n<-hor«. t baln,. ( «rnr.Ar
j from A3 : 10 op—warranted , Ladies’ and Gunb^

Scotia shonld be lull 
pnt»—veeotrd, that 

given, as to entail both the
n on Friday the 19th ult.. Mrs 
he late Mr. Ebon Libby, at the ad- I

SEED.
arnieh . Nail Wash 

Distemper. Hearth, Duwmg. Hair. Clotti. liai. 
Teeth Wad. Lather and FLE.-.H BRVSHRf» 
Dl'asaiWg Combs. Sash and Marking Tod* 
Camel and Badger Hair Brodies and Pencil*. 
ti nn. Bristle and 
Tips and Mottle 

nt# Arnett© or

new. which he 
Maxwell Rankin, in the fjOth year of hie . leava agen. m me am* y 
ing* wife and large family to lament their lows — 
Mr Rankin has been я resident of St. Andrew, for 
upwards of 26 years, and was known as a kind hus
band, affectionate parent, and kind friend. If is
lovai, regretted by л numoroiia circle of eeqiisin-

ÇS ff tir MN CABLES, l l l inch. ( from ХЗ: Ю np—warranted . Lid.ee and G
4d 2 ArcmiK, (wood stock.) 2 Patent Gold Finger HieffS, in various »ettmg» ; L
PCMPS A CAPSTAN ; a few bar, large COP VmegWWW; locket, a largo assoruaeBt of fine

Ivory G rainer» Gilder», 
TffEF.SE COLORI.1G.few bar, large COP ; Vnegsrett, ; Locke:,; a large 

ly ; Gold BitooCHXs ; Rich Gilt ditto;
3. 1)3 Woi.FIt Sflp.K. Cm»; <iold attd nilvM W

Gunt*. fine Gold 
atcb Guards in 

itvrn, ; Hair do ditto, Gold mounted . 
silver Pencil C

2 mPER. For sale loxv b
Aug. 2. Ю brl* Spirh*of TURPENTINE»

7 brl,. Bright VARNISH,
7 brls ROSIN,
3 brls. Copal and Japon VARNISH.
і еяшлег London Carriage varnish

20 hr!». Palo Seel and Refined Whole OH.

B.wom 
v iriou* pa 

і field and
Ends; sterling Silver Thimbles 

, lined With silver ; Gold Seal» and Key»; Indies'
! (iold Watch Hook* and Head Ornament# ; Puise 
! slide» ; Sliver plated Candlestick*. Snuffer*, end 

with eilvef edges to match . Fine silver 
nit. and mustaid Spoons : 
Ш TEA SPOONS, quite a 

ШШШЩШШШШШвЛ&Ьеер their 
Barometers, Thermometer*. Spectacle, 

description ; ship*’ Сиаоаопкгхач 
Day and Night Telescope* ; Fano 

»n great variety and

шгс/.гл /.ічг. BOXING EXHIBITION ; Gold 8пер* and 
is Steel Ditto. 
Key* ; l^die»' ;Port о» Sr, Jour.—Arrived, 28th Bchr Margi 

ret. Martin, Boat un. 4— Master, aborted cargo.
27rt» - Brig Belle nf Maitland. Linglev, Turk’s Is

land, 13—J A T. R-lniwm, sugar.
in, Welch. New Orleans, Г/0— W Ham

37—Johr. Mac-

Bp Patlutiar Request.
Hr. T. ISrleher Kay,

4 fr«ff««ir of Sparring, f,um їло ІІГ™'
/V don, accompanied by j

M R. LEMON TR E I t E,
The "American Hercule,.'' who і* now engaged 
at Messrs Rockwell die. Stone's Circns. performing colour : 1 
unrivalled Feat» of Strength with Hof,*», assisted by ; of every

THE GAME СІПСКЕУ,- ^"«Vn^w!ZlSeûïk,.

From New York, with several Amateur,, fo-mor rety cheap ; Fancy Pocket Pistols, 
row. Saturday morning, at the Л John Hotel, head дц of which together with the remainder of hi, 
of Kmg street former Лоск, і» now offered at lower prices then

Doors open at half past 10.—SriWWIXti to com- any other establishment in the city.
N. B. - From arrangement* laiely 

With repectable Fnglisb manofaeturent. the sub
scriber will not only be enabled, but the Poblic will 
find, that his good» are offered at such low price» 

і heir patronage a»d defy competition, 
id/»Ship*’ Chronometers. Clock, and Watches 

of every description, carefully repaired and rated.
J A NIKS AfrNEVV, 

Corner of Kmg and Cron at/oat.

f> brts. Winter «trained Sperm,
Porpoise,

8 ton* REDWOOD, Ivoowoe» and Fosne 
s ground do.
SALÆRATU3

Algoitqu
топа, beef pork A wheat

luppuriing any set of political principles 2SiU— Вarqfte Betliel, Card, llnll, 
good is to he done by disgusting one sir.gle к„у

partisan, we cannot conceive tven supposing *cbr ‘ Matilda. Splits, Philadelphia, 12 —Estey A 
that men are ever so silly'^lome allowaive Black, fiour A wheat.

t uned nr Parliament, to forward such views an.: ( Люпкі be nude for th-'ir sincurity trod amglen»-', -1 29th—sliip Margaret. Rrewfler, Liverpool- of Jer,
iipii.- jflli M Nova Scotia, might entertain and to ' purpose ; an-J under the present circumstances ballast.
wbgt я course beneficial for her ‘MferesN, The j when tho Orange flWrftWiorf is. if nnt discouraged І в;іГ^„в Rsgnlia. Goldie,"Kirkaldy—Wiggins Л son
decision. tVrefore. of fnê Nova Scofi* Assembly, positively by the Government, at least not count') j ballast.
in a conh.ue* with tiieso views, will we arc sure b - гмпсеїі. no man can suppose that any motive could | B,jg Scimant, Csrling, Cork, fi7—John Mackey, 
quite mi ti.e|,.v lory to the country, whatever oj in -иь induce a perron to join it. but the sincere belief «hut eu*k Ac.
rn-iy «ill con.nine o ba enturtained of the mteeeitf j ho was ther by doing tho be«t to eupport ilm faith of #ґ|,г. Jane. Gilchrist. ТЬотаЛоп, 3—order, ballast 
f'r calling йроп the Legislature to make that de bis fathers and the Crown of hi, Sovereign. ' Emily. Hilton, Halifax, C-T. Leavitt A Co., oil A
cismn. iJpleM more nnanmity prevails generally amongst sugar.

The debate was chiefly valuable, bsesuee it elicit the Conservative party, and unices the press eonenr j Raidos, Paulk, Now York. 10—H. Gilbert, flour A 
e.l (ho opinions of members npon two important m dropping their udmn* and futile discussions nnd I gram.
punt» ll brought out energetic.4"y the fact from their abominable personalities, onr«ad presenfinv-rit «oamer nxe Gotha. Chisholm, Halifax—J. Whit
the Great Liberal portion of the House, lh.it Nova U that the good cause will never prosper sufficiently ney. pnmensere. Ac
■cotia. even with the addition of Capo Breton, wa* to enable His Excellency to form * лтоп» Constitn- . gqq,—ЛІІІр OdfeSM, Veasey. DobfiM, Vaughan,
too email nil arena for the wnlisfietory operation of tionnl Ministry, nnd obtain a majority m Parliament ballast '
Hesporwiblo Government We are glad they have to support tbit Ministry. Oromocto, Cronk, Liverpool. 30 John Robertson,
found it out, because it shows they have begun at Ф* — n3it.
Ilia wrong «lid. я nil (hot іінмаїї of i-hmooriirg for E* lUITIOI OF ПШіСТОІ, Brig Ann* Г.тоіа, Korilry. Boilon, 4-М 
innitmioii, which «pi.lioil lo « «пиИ toiwKfy, h JOIIfUOl tXOI'HSO.S A SO 1 кяу.

on eloplMMin я сямгяп. whero Ilf .loirs Till: ГІИЛТІЛ . r THF. Biigl Holm Ann, llogho.. New V.ok. 7-J Kuh,
«Wnglh Iff » IH«flil pnrpoio, Iko' MtlSlIi ! ««Me.

ho m.y ff.i iniioh m.ioliiof.-lboy «І100И hnvo flr»l ______ ! «rlir. Acnv., Comphcll, По.Іоп, 2-ord.r, 8«orteil
crown m ro.oi.re» *"’""1" (ffiprihiinn. grown in of H,e ol„„e romlrmned prioon c.rgo.
worth, no.) Ih-i. bnrkloil (ho el.,ріпі,I 10 h.ff work, „I,..,. „„ WoJoe.,lay morn,,,.;. Aug. 1.1-,hip Wubinglon. Wylie, Lieerpeol.
ojol lie would hero ffrffwn them «long brirely - |rf, ,I|C ponilenm.v alien o'clock :U-Owen« A Duncan HIM.
We Imvc ournilve. vc.y littleeympelhy wilh s„ ,h, J„..„„e olllie m,«on, hendf I I,у a corpe oi Clyde, llalcrmv, Ijvefpool, 3r,-J,.hn Robernon,

" Vnulling ambilion ihel o'erlenpr iliielf." Ihe orenediero. with fi led ІідуопіЧ-. and hv Ih merchend.ze.
There If я greet duel in do ret. in end for Bore Sin-nil in Me gig, and f„l nord l,y en r of ïd--Choilollo, Kenney, fou,dun, 3C, Joffiee Kirk, b ,h„ „,imy„|,n Se
Hcolie, 0» e eppnrele gorernineol ; end her eohei rotdier*. The prieonrr*. were ellreol'id by thnr rc- ballael. 1 or I ,« . , ft . .1, ei rhe flell ef Ihe Me
right thinking men. en meet in e.lling forth reioilr nd.ieer. -Иеи.Іюп end Job.., by the Her. Serephme, Athol, lorerpool, 35 »x Meeker, do. Y„,2Tw2i^n„ FreJLflw Mlb
,-ee nf he# end .... .r. і r... re I, her khilhere tl'B.irn Connolly, nrrd ff'l.nen, and An- foird Cenkrbury. Bruce llerniM'lo. order, do. rlwrucs liwlrlffle. 00 wedneouay r.vrmog iw le.nliSrrrie.. will find enough lu ènlploy limit. f.„ » d, гяоо end Johlmipn by inn Rev. 'V. C .gfSeft U.ig BruiS. Uoyrn, Carl, Londonderry, e. e. 1 finr- irwent, commencing el 8 e^1'
fjgtuiry to come in tho path of improverm-nt. wi.b T.,e Sreffnid was erocted on a fta ng eround, at her Л deals. Ж ИГШ ШШШ. .t.lestvles-
Щ wHihing nn extension of territory lu dig nnd the lower aide of fit© CflÜWinn, end the pn-nners ft tilt tp. From IIaydn's “ CREATION : Past< and Vfsrs do. da.
d”, Almo.t member nf the Awemhly „ rend.d ,1m .up-. .11, e firm emp. The,, d-mre- «ih-rchr Blonehe, H.„der.en, Donegal, deal. ^ Degineing ( нтиї.г.і '. іп .„prrfirm hlerk end Woe

S-SEE-HsEE E£HS|,S3^a sr' ЕВЇНІг-»--
il.et the ineeMre wo, rorino.ly entortatneH hr ihe rgprdiiioin m; norr in wlurh iv.iy pn.i of ilm ce Bobërlém ■ Kclipfo M ehner flaw Bffeil. And tiod mode llm Firimimeiil. filenga.ry end Bine BonneU; I 0-0
«I ri.rii.iienl.-end limy aeemed in eepoelH would remnoy we. ei.,.dor .-1. , ... .Г/;1"! ' тИькеоіо Л eli. The Merr'lem Walk. ||.r" i„ Braver end Uomemer-newe.l riylee , ()
’ f’iii'lT |,І'^і?!!Г.Іг‘,ІГ?ітГ ll|-"-'l-"d-'-'II..---"ëh” "‘m'rn'în.ild .rr ’,Z"lZ1.,r* «tieieii'irjt 2:)th—'"hip Prinarr. Venghen. il.ll,lin. timlmr A Bees gen,I And find .«id let Ihe Weler., tijarmd ll„,-paient India Kokhvr end Fell.
PWp «Ç tSJSsS i'"moo"dXm ™Ьегм'Л« ІҐЛЇ'Ґ dm'ed » і,.".- SSASZf"' ЙЙ1* Й'^Г^ГігИП, «^Гге'ЖГ^ em, I........ ... . і

ilovotnmno, would ««f t ll would hut how lung  ......... ,|,mll_ltie  I, e,erulloae,-.llm  ......... Û ™ „І I!„»| ' [fullhgram been!,fill article :
after such я <trumi woulfl Ihe United I ruvinces In- f|ln) (|f<1(,_,hc ьіміедіїї the «cnff.iifl—tin-licn/s<« « |  Vwl#*l«# A »<ui ■ Bm? Soiithamoton Treble S«lo. With Verdure «lad. Linen Shirts, Collars and I routs ;
contented with я Colonial Responsibility f If their mifeith—nnd ЬеГше them, in su ni,ri.nse«;rnt«*d ern't Vlint Dublin denis—Job Fairweather • srbf Chur- Tenor Rent. And Gud said let there be light. Gent's Fancy Scarfs and Stuck#,
ardent «pints sfhvo new to control Her Ммм'у s „I tin-Cullmüc Ct mc.ry, the grave* gsptfg «, rece.ve "«• y’ ,J 1,Г пп,((,ГUw Lr-J lV VV Snurr ! Tenor Solo. In tpl-ndor bright Black and coloured silk Handkerchief. ;
ReprssantBtive, might we not expect that Mbjcs У them .... 'll., n.nd,,l Brown 1 ivornnol timber A Grand Chorus, T„e Heaven» »re lell'lig thsglo- Rng.ttn яті heavy striped Shirts,
.«Oil -vo,lid Ilf. aimed at when their strength would They hm Hn< last scene wuh remarkable fortm.de airt-sh.p I sndoM. Lite T«JJ. Itoibej A * of Go I i.ambswool .huts nnd f>r
enable them to direct the bow. Ah ' these nspiru «ddrC.sed the ttirtd. , . . .fil--S Stepl.enson . Dr.g slokesly. Guff Hull. *»„-# .»,# Brace*. Gloves. Hosiery, straps.
Y j 3;іІ"!і^Жяіі!й^іо:1;;;^їі:,іис!1','',м 2JT*TT^' e«h.,

пГ mterests. mill,mg more than n« vantage to the _„m, ,IF .................. . besnttehl those he le', behn.d | * fïfuJ, limb*» **d dee Is-J D Wolfe і (’hor"' ° Fath-1 whose Almighty power Knives, Comb*. Brushes. Ac.
I'srent Ftatf by Simplifying her (Menial rule, nnd ,„kr by h-s i.,.,-. lie.nil Imped Г"' G-d* J n t! ''"„7- timber A 11 •• Am. arm. y# brave. «, . .цді* ( ЬОТНІЛЧ*.
ail v в iitu go to the Colonists, by bestowing upull mPr,v-rmd rourlmbd by snyii.g Ніні he wn* from .l,p 1 *1"" " 1 P, •' t \ ' . Î, 7.Ù k i U’herd». Wr come, we come in bright «rmy SIlA.UtiA » R. ЛаЯЖ ■
them a community of interests/end giving them a iLmîy of Clare, in Ire! .ml. 7 1 «"*< t f.d*m, Leonard. Dundalk, Umber | ^ Jnl». O iJbnrty. thou choice», treasure. OKE*T
rnlionnl impur'aneo—but wo confess wu see no lie shook bunds with the others—and killed , л^ . Treble Solrt. Como ever smil ng liberty. Bed nnd Blue serge end Ilannel ehirti ;
gient n.lv.mlsge to he derived tn compennnlo fur tlie (tient on I lie cheek. ~d--brig Helen Anna, ll'ighrs ГаГribofo. s s ; Ui<fl Rhc|| n J„dss, тчу these noble views Monkey, Pea, and Reeling Jackets ;
injurious efforts it would he likely In liavo upon the Ho/.o fnn Ims confeaaed lint tlie nnme lie bears 'нП,‘' Sharp. Bnefon. nijl iihtp Htr , [inspire Sou'weslers ; Duck and Canvas Pants ;
Celiiuial rommetion-nn advantages, the must im- i# fle,ilimie It іч believed he ,s of high birth- gjfjjjj* . ïïiridiïn СаіапхГіІо.Іоп Imards І Treb'fl ?u|n' tT" lil,P,,y’ d*?' Ibrmnoi-k,. Mattreasea, sheet., Blankets. Coun ,.,enr, of lhe ordef ,,f Hi. Honor the Mas

STJMÎSÏ«■".‘ЙГКг.'і.т: . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . «rÆïï:S:œ--|;;3S=;ЇЇКйКЯЖЬ.. . .тауа....т..т. І>№.,~.>йд!ід
. . . . .££.•$.- i-isssssaai.-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . îtESSESsitele brifig “ Ifllu eperelloll. jatÿjaj1 ‘Й■їСГ'ЖіЙїг M.;..: F.l.,.n.,, The     Wvu.„ek, cÜ**'t ta IgT-rtllS’"Л* «Ї і K

On Wr,l„e,d„y. я reee II ,.m w«« nlrufilleed by -pi„4m ielemiilml ,W. Amide. ,l„ і Kllen, du.I Nerm, T bl, (, |,.d I wing, like я Dore, .horle.l nelicr, and mart f«.hmn«h|, I» ,„d„ JAK. ГЕТГ.КЯ. Jr.
Mr. Km., benring тяіеімііу iipnn I'ruvinenl inio- The rxeeiitioner llien iilj.mled ll.e corde ll.e t.mwnckl Tfil-Dilfieglt, Пгаге.епіІ, вер'їія,!1» i Treble rule. The Dora of lhe Ark. . .... SAMUbl. PUblLl., Clerk of the Реясе, Ac.,
rr.l, и eoliiieeleiT*llh Ihel qdMtlpll—«III «fording w„c f0„i,„e,-ll,e boll, Meff Н'П|. |.,*erplMl l 1 lll'id.d, i u: Ья.Іу Vlary, o„„„d m«„ „Г lle.von, CU, June. 1841. 13,h July. 1841. fLimJchii
a g im p*n of some of the difficulties tluit would , . t (e« рц _n,i «і.і» n -ihnnnv Inlmouth. John Francis. Cork. Hnlegon, 8,rang- (m,,..,.. Awake put on tbv strength C) Zion. « • « » . gНГІМ. if Ihe eup.,„,iou.h..uld bed...... red. The w«« drawn- he p'elfurm fell-.ud 'be iiumppy f,„rt . S.I.-Klir-heth, F.lluni.lh ; WiJmm. Imil, .. ?Г e.eh wl» h.Tr ..b .1 * il. F ri'de net Oil Hotel. JVNE 6. 1841.
Hetul.ilien 1,0, follow.:- men were imhered Into Ihe dreed preWhoe ,f |I>A, Arle'. Mmeriek , Dillon, Cffrki nth- її,. Г П Bm, J W M £ 1 ‘«UtJIU.lUlI JIUILI.

•' Whereoe, this Imgi.lomre Imre during Ihe l*,l Мнкег . . . . . ' "u*u,i. .lu; lOlli—Wiiigruve, Огяі.ц-immlli ; Jniie, ,eM À 'I'illev end в! K. Foeler',. C\)ГПЄГ of ReBCIlt nnd ЛгИПЗІГІск
■рквіоє naarod a Civil List hi lieu of the Casual The Swede elrugg ed n little th 111 Deni ; Meteor, do ; Lxrliangc, I Im Civile; Rnp- ‘ >•« «• it л it it 4trrri,i m , , . • «# « »
•nd Terrilorml  ...... . More Scoth. Ineliiding Inmg mutimilre, ; end after the l«p«e of three |,|, D11I.II111 Hover. Weilpnrl 1 lltli—llalmfifii. . » ]8,, 1 Streets, near the Artillery 1 tirk.
lheil.l»n,l пІСярв Brelon, яе Welle# Crown Kn- quorlers of on li„„r Ihe Imdleo were token O,ove,end : Muigorel.iln : l.ilne, flrareveud 1 Cm. ' __ - ГТАІІІ'. Sulmmb.i beg. 10 inlim.l, le hi. fii.mJ,
игімп. nut inehidud in • certain Leu, e, mode in hi, down—IbnrtWlf llgglelon end June, were cun- ,!"i«. ilni f iinnt.re, 1 lie ( ly.le : I ariguo, (linte, I' loll I*. Pofid, ЛсС. | ,n.l Ihe public Ihnl Ihe ebove F.,T,ei.i,linenT
flo”«l Iffgl.imw Ihe lem link» nfVnrk. which Be reyeil In the Celliniic Cemelry—the ..ther turn end ; I I Nevui", Liverpool I Alum. I ll; bilge- -rjARBELS very fine A.,/, ground FA i, now open fur ihe lecepiion of Vmilorv. and he
».». emnpiim ,h. whole l.l.nd nf C.p. Ilrnlon ; ,„ \llc r„or ||,«e. Burlel ground. Гт,„ " bït ,u. Тс l lîl V п'"Йи, і"' і .>0 В MILVVtSûR ,«,Ж. î.”r. him,elf lb.1 Irnn! hi, lung eepeHefie. ,,,-Be.nl,.,I. Hmrefore. Ihel the live Ьгппекм..Г Ihe u „„ ,hl, mehnrhulv In- 1 u • b I nj X.lleluwi, ■ Mo L> m ! H»'"1» ll“V " M* FORK p.r eeheenrr llu.inr... tugelher wilh the eddmunel oeremmed.
I^gialature join in an humtite address In he I krone, , , witnessed hv thousand* nf -т-Митм - » I numns HnmoM. n ttetoi n, лііігу и, Uim . . ,wn which can now affird : he will be able to яс-ll'-r Mniesty tliHt the royal snitction may f J; nl llu. «-„rid tli.-'pn. t ,.f ihe тіІіЇ,»,.у v.r »'Г*гк : John, Dun »nrvrn ; LH ^ * J'"»'* j ' o JOHN ROBERTSON commodate visitors t« Fredericton in n «tyle inferior

given to the said Cittil List Bill, unlea* the lwil „.gh.lv pelleted by the fen theMhey f M-Dam Griu.-rolпЛ і U« «•'>*mb Be Гал : Lord .............. .............. ,0 none In th. Provmce The Hens» ha. been
w existing between Nova Sroiit nnd w,.rl. |e.l mi to their dnrk deeds by one who, in the *> єн luck, Hull ; Jnme» Audufa* do, Lady Bile, j Yl illifllll llfl ПОІ(І9« built nnd fitted up for the purpose of eti Hotel.—

old he confirmed hy lier Mnjes- m.,l«t «f h * ewn mimlermts NWf, wm *imtrhed from V",ktlM”ir 'V. ‘ i'H"/' "’j.. ,4,h7'1 «ітвгло", nOOKSELLEH STATIONER The out door estnbliehment m extensive, ttud when
who ere *1 tor 11 у to decide that .t.isHee by the sudden i.ubit nf his life, l-ut the law. do; Hull; Meteor, ditto; Am, Dow.i.e, | UUUivouGbe.it completed, will be superior to nny in New Brou.

„Г tlud nnd man demnnded the expintioh. nnd the Shields; .M igou Ayr; Lltlt—Amelin. I.ynii; bi.m : Cron Street, St ІоЛл, N. В. Д Coach will be in Btiendence to convey |
wretched man, win», in nn rvil Hour, listened in hi* cl» Thompson, Dumfriei ; I old Hldmnnth, tlie - г-пм« ___ __—those who Mtrotliae the FREDERICTON HO-
e.mnrol*. have paid the peimhv nf then rrimea, hearing I tide ; Nelsim. Dublin ; Allred, Leith Ronds; TFU fromP nnd to the stenm-bnet landing, for По
s:-st Xwi X JT ; -, J™ "-11 wh.’bneHdi:::.;«h.,,.ь.ге.,,., і
W.igv, nf Bin І, цент Vo, я,я- и,| „у l.,l.rrfu* VKSSKI.8 8ЛП.КП FOB BT. JOHN .1ІІІІ, K,lobll»l,m.„l will he fiumd ee moilei.-e e, ,ny

July -J 1-І ml, Nepier, th» Clyde ; t.iluilry, oilier in Uw couimy fiw Ihe like •ccommndmiiw
Dublin ; Bt Martin, do ; 4th—Friendship,Olducea- WILLIAM SKOKE.
1er 5th—Severn, Liverpool : British Uueeti, do 
Kitiyt Cork ; 7th —Evergreen, Liverpool : Silt—
Voyager, Hull; Kith— Jehu Bentley. Liverpool ; 
ll'n -Mnjentic, Hull : Iôth — Britannia. Liverpool 
Ifkh—Duiii-aii, Deal ; ltith—Lord Ashburton, Li-

dessert.
BmW ditto ; 
new article in this тагкл, warranted

t. lea. rill,
ARBA ТА

TO barrels 
3 casks

W. O SMITH,
JV». I, North nit MarkA Square

June 21.

«у-notice.
Person* have be*n Assessed f«#r 
Parish Rat**

flXHF. following 
J. Canary and 

entered into OL led : —

Beniamin Bmgny,
William Bax nett,
Thomas Furnas.
Estate of Hubert Flaherty 
Leacy Heyward.
Morris Harrison.
Richard P Knei,
Patrick Murphy,
John Marshall.
James McKinney,
Allan Oiry,
Daniel Pettingall,

Water Street, Lsiate of Charlee S Potnem.
Third door from lhe South Market Whaif R,ci,.rd«m R.meey * Co

John McDougel,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GlVFN That unis*» the 
said parties, or поте one in tbeir behalf, do pay to 
the Collector of Taxe* die several amount», together 
with charges for Advertising, within Three months 
from the date hereof, eo much of their Reel Estate 
as will satisfy the demand will be sold agreeably to 
en Act l«t Viet. c. 7. eec. 8. entitled 1 An Act to 
provide fur the better Аа»е*шеос of Cooety end 
Parish Rates. ’

JAMES GEROW Jr.
Collector of Taxes

m the ion« en

(Гr Price of Admission 2* Grl ; Boys half priee. 
fiffgM 2. И44. ________

4 3
81
1llHare’s

PATENT FLOOR CLOTH
з 7as to secure 7

10
1 )

Recdeed ly the Oromocto, and/or sale—
/1 TTI OX ES containing 4-4. 0- 4. and 6 4 wide
O FLOOR CLOTHS,- -Handsome 
Patterns

I
1

Hew Brunswick I
CLOTHING Store,Л Pattern Book и sent out from the .Manufactu

rer* of thn above beautiful and necessary article ol 
Household Furniture for p-rron* wishing w order 
to suit Halls or Floor», to any size or du

4
I

like shilling 
connu:exer

10
t hi* 84mention,

0 3г*~‘”,Готwithout seam.
K1NNEAR 

Sand»’ brick building. Prince Wm street 
Aagust'2. ft.

Caroline, and 
merston from

The subscriber hta received per Ladf 
Portland, from lxindon. and Pul 
Liverpool, his Spring Snpplf, сопвіл

tJnUFEHFINE Black. Blue, and Medley colored 
П BROAD CLOTHS.
Ijsssnneree, Buck.kins, Doeskun. and Tweeds ; 
l.rnen Drill. Gambroon and Centonn* ;
Superfine Frock end Dreaa Co*rs, varions colors ; 
Summer Co*ta, of the newett and mo« fashion

CONGERT

St John, July 18, 1844

Tvrsdat, the 9th Jülv, 1S44.

BY HIS HONOR THE MASTER OF 
THE ROLLS.

ng the Petition of William Flahehtt. 
City of Si. John, in the Province of 

wick. Merchant, setting forth a state 
affairs o« therein, and in the documenta 

thereunto annexed particularly detei'ed 
ring that be is in insolvent circumstances, and pray 
I Mg that an order may be made for the calling of a 
Meeting of bis Creditors pursuant to the Act of (lie 
Gunersl Assembly, intitule J ' An Act to afford re- 

. lief to person* unfortunate m business in certain 
ca*el, —It їв hereby ordered that the Clerk of the 
Peace fur the City and County ol Saint John, do 
call a Publie Meeting of the Creditors of the Pen 
i nn»r to be Holden at the Office of the said Clerk of 
the Peace m the city of St. John, aforesaid, on 
Wednesday the fourteenth day of August next, at 
noon, for the purpose uf enabling the Petitioner to 

UBition to or make terme with, hie 
to rtinder an exposition uf hi* affairs.

N PARKER. M. ll

New Brune 
ment of hta

Leather Belt* ;

otlsf a com pi 
I Croditufa end

it undoubtedly peere«*ei

The siilwriher hat received per Lady Sale. Palmer 
fton. and John Boynton, his spring supply of 
Goods, consisting uf—

------N H EST8 Fine CONGO TEA ;

Limf SVOAH
20 C 2 do. Warranted 

2 chests Old Hyeon : 4 hlule 
6 hogshead* Crushed and Bastard ditto ;
2 puncheons Golden SYRUP;

12 Uriels Pot BARLEY ; 5 bbls. Pearl ditto:
1 chest Indigo ; 1 cask
2 cases beet POLAND 
2 chests Cassia Ligne- ; 1 cask Urou 
8 cask* Scotch SNUFF : 3 carroteels 

16 kegs F and SF Mustard ;
2 boxes Brown and White Windsor SOAP;
1 ton Scotch »oap ; V> bosee Pipes ;

Reams Writing and Wrapping PAPER ;
Wax. Ink Powders, and Quills,

Button BLUE ; 
8TAUCH;

praying 
tint he a 
union nn 
Cepe Вгини shot
tv’e Privy Council, 
question”

"fhe following Resolution moved by M. Uniitckt, 
also pxwed the House un Saturday afternoon 

Whereas, information ha* bnen obtained, 
her Maj.'si»'* giivernnient has been solicited to 
transmit the matin by tho Cunerd line of steamers 
direct In Boston or New York, instead of tn Halifax 
a# heretofore ; which will be prejudicial to this and 

nod the neighbouring Province;—Resolved, 
thst Ilia Excellency the Lient. Govnrnnr be reapert 
fully Гequated to submit to this House atty ininr 
niatmil which he may pnsiwa* on this subject, end 
in Hired proper application to be made tn Vice Ad
miral Sir Charles Adam, Cmnihamb r in Chief nf 

this station. fer any inlorma 
warranted in laying before 

till* house, for its guidance nn this important subject.

nd Cassia : 
Current» ;

Wafers, sealing '
I 15 Tierces RICE ;

30 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO 
1 501 packages assorted Bunns ;

Black Pepper. Allspice ; Orange, Citron, end 
! Dmon Peel; Cream of Tarter ; finest Spanish l.i- 

lllack Lead, Blue Vitriol, AL 
AS, Acc Лс.

12 hogeheeds and 40 barrels Bright Sugar* 
lit puncheons Prime Retailing Molasses ;

p ; 3 tierces Bahereius ; 
r*t quality Oatmeal ;
Cent Brooms ; 20 do. Whisk ditto ;

I 2 casks superior Pale seal OIL ; 
і 600 bushels SALT ; 40 bags etoved ditto ;

With a great variety of other articles, all which 
will he eold Wholesale and Retail, on an moderate 
terms at any in the market.

ill u
Іnew ship, called the Fit 

vonrite, of 597 Inna, built at Unarm by Mr Samuel 
Carson, fur John Withe Ht F>q . of this city, arrived 
ill purl on Th irsday last. She in pronounced, by 
good judge*, to be a moat excellent end faithfully 
built veaxel. the material*, fitetiming*. end workmen- 

of the fii»t quality, and in every re* 
lililer.

New Sines — Л fine

Fredericton. July 11. 1844.

Steamer Nova-Scot ia. Гим”с"тж
■hip all being ot типи 
pect r red Ruble to Ih* hi

A verv substantially built, nnd fine modeled 
Unique called .Irgitftoit. owned by J. I). Purdy A 
Co., and measuring alum' 220 tone, wae lutnrhed 
from the Biuhlirtg Yard of Messrs Irvine, yesterday

verpnol.

I4 iti.it лот і:.
F.^BRS ROCKWELL »V STONE, sole |
Proprietors of the New York Circus, res- j

pectfnlljr give notice to the public throughout the ТТЛ9 recently received a general 
Province, that Mr. J. li. Bunting lies no connec 1 Jf| p|\ NOCK'S. CHAMBERS 8 
lion whatever with their F.iiahlishment, their an pop„|ir Smoot Books. Fluey Article». Ac. By 
thoris-'d Agent being Mr. Dtvxaeonr. And ne the ,he Paneac. HoodxtocA, Lesmahngow. end Perth 
•aid J. O. Bunting haa reported himself ns belong 26th July. 1844.—2i.
ing to tht* rompeuyÿn several town# in the Stetes, і — - —— ---------- -- ■ — — ------ —--------—
and in this Provii.re, and has there obtained credit i Fl «If MVeitgfil Паяє Heart
at Hotels and occasioned much annoyance to the \ Vlt<S X і -
etiberribem, this is to caution all реімта eg*met :
trusting him on our account, aa we have no further Z'l A9K9 of 4d y, Cd’y, 8d y, llhl y, IWy. I4d‘y. 
knowledge of him than a* above stated. V Ifld’y. nnd 80d> ;

HENRY ROCKWELL DittoWy. «dr, 0dy. and 16d> Horse 
An* 2. 4 OSCAR R. STONE. ’ Ditto r>. 6 »* 1-4 and , inch 8PIKES :

. ----- - —____  — Ditto 1. 5 lù. I. and 7-16 close linked end warrant-
SVOAR. «і chains і

OS ITIIIIS errs hrvk c*nfiiepii SV сопнем:) 0.1 ІІ.ІНІ, »ufi ran be .upplieil in ni r|’ „
2.) І І ПМІ.ІямІт, ,Ь» d.y.« *«r uiienmj т,ііііе8. *ігцііеІІу)о» prie**, if ffoi loffei *
,w f"' -=• n crass. :Lfl c”'Nw" *н**,п« I r 1. *•»» »

July 86. Noth Market VCkatf ! July 5. di Sengs Brick Bunding •!“•>* 2V

2 tons Steele s Son 

40 dozen
Il M. Royal Navy nn 
lion which he mav feel

min: steamboat NOVA SCOTIA will leave 
JL 6t. John for Digbv and Annapolis, 

dev and pn Friday morninga at 7 o'clock ; return 
ing nn Monday evenings immediately alter the at 
rival of the Stage at Annapolis, and on Friday even 
mg* or flatnrdsy mornings aa the t id* will admit.

This Rout continues the communication between 
St John and Halifax direct.

She will also leave St. John 1erі: летговт,
■m Wedunedij morning* at7o'clock, and return
on Thursdays.

II on Mon

supply nf 
and other

'1 a number of other new vessels have been launch
ed within a few day*.

< Vrom the Montreal Courier, July 18. )
Tnfc curse ot the cousiituiienal psrtv in Uena.la, 

ta want nf unanimity and mutual ПьЄкМм-t and for. 
bearanw. Tht* fatal evil » conspicuous every IHui’ilvd.
where and not only ragea amongst the people hiit On the 24th tn*u, by tiro Rev. Samuel Rolnnron.

g*« tlw prone. Whilst the opposite party strain Mr. John Сгоекаїмпк to Misa Matilda Irvin, both 
every nerve to enpport one another, Ihe only ain. of of this city.
the Conservative# seems to ho to scatter toe weeds of At Qneen*hnry. York Coonty. nn the 19th inet .. 
disunion and dmtrueX. Iliie it is which causes the by the Rev. J. W. Diebrvw. Mr. George I) Brown 
convtiinitonal party, though infimielv stronger in in Mi*e Esther Jane, eldest daughter of Mr. leetah 
point of number» than their «magonista, to be the parent
weaker oflhe twi. They have no writ» of purpose : At 8t. John’», N. F-. on the 13th July, at Saint
•nd unices their own good eenee shall at once put Thomas * Vhmch. hv the Riehl Rev. the L»nl 
* Wop to due fatal mode ot procedure, the divided Bi*hop of Newfoundland. Eientenent Edward 
Tvggot will epeeddy be broken up. The conwrvi Heaihcotc, Senior, ol IL M 8. Ewrvdire and third 
Xivo party is divided into a parcel of rhqws, and un son of ihe Rev. Samivl Heetbrotc of В ram-haw, 
Was each uf these c/rywc* ewi have its own way. it m the New Forent, liante, to Elizabeth Lucy, 
immediately set* itself to villify and oppose the rest. ‘ eldest daughter of Lient. Colonel Lew, K 
The way in which this is dono by the conduciori I mending die Royal Newfoundland Companies

ARCHIBALD MEGAN.

Afore Paper Hangings !
BDW \RD W. GRF.F.XXVOOD ,"»1 ""*>»•* t'*"h'P Morgtrp From Philedfflphie 

Ла'Лі O A8E9 cot-iaitiing a splendid aseertmeot e 
— О V.' fine Glazed

TO LKT.—From i*< Avgust next, pares im.vclvbs.
H F. writttl Fiel el" я n-tally finielied end ron A tea, n.im Beelnn. per echoener ‘ Flore.

ee*. fl* tin» en Uerden etreel C,10 le 11,14 WINDOW CLASS. Broom 
Rrot Modéré» I Cioltme Pme. *e , ___ .

■ J. LEITCH.
prima IPm «•»-'

July 5, 1944
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■and from hie dork er.-j 
n found, he wa* sitting 
In* f-iet m water, but 

r him Aw soon ee he 
d singing merrily, ard 
oner Washington; 
aie», but could not tell g 
îonfinemeut. and eup 
ad perished. The cap 

learn the name of th» 
ntt from the fact that e 
on the 14th. with th» 

f sir Lionel .Smith, from 
mica, which vessel wae 
i boy drowned [as 
t ia reasonable to infer 

If so, the little fellow 
ard lonesome prison pr 
u-lous escape it scarcely

ent appear to be quite 
fferent Garrison» with 
living been offered for 
lackeii s harbour. But 
!.. with a number of ten 
id about 260 thiriy-two 
ties of solid shot, shells, 
the eight inch pieces

Гпо Philadelphie papers 
•wiled thirty-»*ven war 
in the late riots Of 
me dead »>f wound# re 
irs before his arrest, 1C 
■en have (LA. and four 
used to be in the neigh

ipnf Roberts wae chnrg 
1 being one of the most

committed for

ft has been arrested on 
tied in the late riots- - 
hie clearing and trying 

і helping others to J rag

a muh —Under ibis cap 
•nry rmrret*»eomncug,. 
vith me* Іа». ІЩі* 
lames son of Aquille 
anged by a mob itr Ar 
•peered of having mur 
” in one of the counties 
іе very lest avrorted hie 
ere inexorable. 
iow appear* from state- 
Dknnsns] Intelligencer, 
і been found, and are in 
There are three of them 
!***». and they are said 
of the crime ; they Will 
the testimony of many 

a. But tbeir conviction 
it man to life, nor save 
ings or remorse for ee

у say*, that the news uf 
•ratifying lo him. “for 
і fferoes and the Bnrne* 
■h. .-r nnd uncle* were 
r< «росlability —nnny of 
of the church of Jeans 
must have been to his 
of bis bosom with hnr 

lives, to be thus depriv- 
mk ton. that a mob hung 
, under the charge of 
tme, and putting a stain 
i, his unoffending wife, 
together with his bro 

і ar.d relatives."

soap-lock dmdy. pro- 
e. has been raising the 
їв city of Pittsburg, Pa. 
-He takes some good 
rashes wilh some chemi- 
lient ihe appearance at 
lie offers in payment at 
•her shops, Ac. 
fused ns connterfi 
suspicion, nnd offers to 
that Ihe money is good, 
a number of persons in 

ictime has now had him 
r trial.

Ж

he barque Scotland, ar- 
up on the 8th, the crew 
dee, consisting of 7 men 

The Captain [Low- 
feel of water in Ihe 

ft. They have all been 
» enquiry can be mado 
air vessel going ashore.

th 9

Yarwoutii. July 22. 
uly. With more ton ii Dr
ived, tn record the death 
day last. The deceased 
•wn children), inn boat, 
d. a short distança below 
met n vessel sailing up 
*y rowed up to the boat 
more of the boy* abonni 
the boat, which by 
e motion of the vessel 
the boat in which they 
ill into the water Tim 
elf И in their boat, ami 
td in rescuing the boys, 
claimed their fir«t atten

ding tn the rcacue of thn 
eould reach him that he 

The body linn not yet 
wa* n vary industrious 

id a worthy respectable 
У 11 ki»'d husband and 
'«loved atul his loss will 
regret — (twrùr

!

Times, July

-----REPEAL OF
NION.
Tuesday Inst, biting the 

tl Secretary, relative le 
nsel to appear for Novi 
idicial Committee ol I 
foacbing investigation 
linn of Cnpn Ure 
«solved itself inb'.Ciim- 
mmlttce continuée ii 
Speaker again took the 
Resolution*

»
until

passed tho 
toved by Mr. Wilkins, 
by Mr. G. R. Young, 
ther suggestions on the

V•le Address lie 
tenant 1 
lie House of Assembly, 
irate consideration, the 
» submitted by hie Ex
it# to the 
Commit 
that, havi

ee* lie presented 
Governor, lo in-

і
і question nnw 
tee of the Pritw 

that, having 6*11 conn- 
dedge and ability of the 
irai of England, and the 
e eminent tribunal he
lical* the legality of the 
і to this Province, it ie 
і gent in ronroeenl Nova 
tonal : and filtther etat 

Island nf Cape Bre 
Proclamation of 1820, 
pa-rod in pnnuiahce 

rv ndvnntng» «lin lo I ho 
I •: lî.a' Island, and that 
i.ve саго and protection 
mttial admihfetrotion ot
iwllency will ho placed

person» to collect 
Province such Re

matron, to aid the said * 
■ion Upon the said que*
»rv will bn pleased to
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Volume 9.

THfichroii
h published every Friday a 

A Co., at their office in the l 
of fnWêè William and Church 

Tenus— |!w. per annum, or R< 
advance.—When ænt by mail. 2< < 

Any person forwarding the nam» 
subscriber* will he entitled t«> a 

'VJF Visiting and Business Card? 
namenta!. (ffandi»iRs. Wanks, and 
ally, neatly executed.

Art letter#, Communication», At 
paid, nr they will not be attended 
dHvnntimieJ until аИ arrearages a 
at the option of the pirblishef^^

?»«»(» жтотяп

Г» & (і 
5 б fi
:> 7 б 
:> 8 б - 5 9 fi
5 № б
5 11 f

New Mono Ijil' dir. 9h Wm

T1IÈ HAKTFO
Fixe Insurance Ci

nt *A**ro«t>. (tour 
to ittsnre every desçri| 

U against loss or damage by fir 
ierm*. This company has been di 
more than twenty-five years, amid 
have settled all their losses wifhon 
insured in any instance to resort to i 

The 1/rreefoTf of the company ai 
James II. Wills, 8. II. Ifimtii 

gton.janr. : Albert hay, Samu 
ti. Huntingdon. I'.lisha Colt, R I 

EL1PHALET ГГ.К 
James G. Rolles, Secretary.

Tlie snbscriber having been <b 
Agent for the above company, is y 
Policies of Insurance against Fire 
tmn* of property in ibis city, an< 
Province on reasonable terms, 
known, and every information gi
.ion to Sptin &<

Hi. John. 1st March. 1844. 
BTThe above is the first agency «< 

company in i°t John.
OIINAMKNTAf. НлТК

Stud mrlistv hnl<

Corntr rtf King and Her main street

. F. Brool

brtclr

sible

Iff Saturday.
If Sunday,
12 Monday,
13 ToeJÉfcr,
14 УІоаШВау» -
15 Thursday,
16 Friday.

;y.

!

<

~уіГШС1.Ь respectfully inform
corntt^wliore he offers hie pfofe#| 

them as usual. nnd every attention 
in cutting Hair in the most fashion 

His shop lias lately been fitted tij 
for the better accommodation of Cti 
he intends not to be surpassed by a 
■ion, and a strict attention to btieint 
the patronage of the public.

Attention paid Id tbs cutting of 
%1’lliS nude in a failiionab! 

manner.
Ladle's Cvaui and Ffttttttt* oi 
N fi. Razors put in complete or 
Always on band art assortment df 

Fancy floods Jrt bis line.
Juhe 2t.

Insurance & As
F1U13 WSUIUN

Tho Etna losiirahro СоПіраПу. :н 
Insurance Company, of Hart! 

ftlHfc undersigned Agent for !h 
A nies, continues to ofleet Insi 

іnes. finished or unfinished. Bldhi 
Mills. Ships, while in port or mi ih 
«-very other species of Itisttrable p 
against

LOSS OH DAMAGE 1
et ян low rates of premium as any 
of equal good standing.

The tours* pursued hv these Cot 
-tiitg tbuir business, and in the 

payttieht of Loises, is liberal am! p 
order of the respective Boards of I 
derslgned Agent i" authorized ill 
puled claims, under policies l««i 
which suit* may he instituted In 
piocesskahd nliter appearance for 
the Co;®h of this hruVihcO, and a 
thefeon^v

T*hh » made known, nnd if Sec 
tiled to npplicanta without delay.

bltV Asmirni
The " United Kingdom Life 

pany of London, and the National 
Society," of I 

\ upon highly lav 
Blanks furnished gratis, and e 

given Mfrsspeftli either denamne 
at tire Insurance Agency, Mclick

Assurance «nndoin, I 
nbli

Market square.
A. BALL 

Rt. John. November :l, 1843.

ayNOTlCK
A lit Pcrtmis having any 

./V Estate of Mis* Масу Rxr* 
of liage Town, in the County of l 
are hereby requested to present 
attested, within Sir Calender Mon 
hereof, and all those who may h<

Burton,\?tfi )larch, 1844.

rtlllF. Co partnership ІюгеІоГо 
L the firm o(F..L. Jahyic &C 

solved by mutual consent. Parti' 
said Firm are requested to make 
ment to cither of the subscribers, o 
E*q. their Attorney, at whose Offi 
Accounts are left for

i.nWAim

it

r Bt. John. Fnno 27.1844.___
w CCÏAP Ml

err SAILS OF XE 
WICK MAS IT AC 

і /Л fTIONS CUT NAILS. ci 
X" f JL to 30dy. now on hand 
ht the very low price of 24 per tb

Gordon's Tin

Ш

Cordage, fWTWi, Ac. Ac.

The subeeriber is now landing ex Rosebtmk from 
Belfast. Polmtraton, Mtrs, and Sarek «Arria, from 
Liverpool, G, B.—

«RANDY—6 hogsheads, warranted of the vin
_F> tage of 1840.
Сжімгдв, 15 balee best Navy, 1N0. 1 to7,

•» 4 bales Gourock, No. 1 r>7,
* У bale ТА ВҐЛ fit/.'7.

Cobosok, 20 tone assorted from I to 4 inch, with a 
supply of Marline, Rouseline, and spun 
yam,

Coo Liras, Г bale Briifport,
Dead Liuhts, 1 case Ship'*,
Par.r, 7 bales patent, for fteofiing and sheathing, 
Gkskta. 1 puncheon superior quality,
Goi.dk* Strov. ЗрмгсЬеопн,
Rooks. Г box containing 3000 Cod Rook*. 
Hardware, 1 box containing Hinge», Locks, Ac 
Liras*. I case Irish Grass Bleached,
Nets, 1 case Bridport Herring,
Oats. 70 bushels prime Seed (ftrteh.>

4 pipes Boiled and Raw Lineeed,
Paints. 21) kegs assorted colours, ...
Rum, 2 puncheon* East India (high proof).
Soap, 150 boxes Steele 9f Co 's, (56lb. boxes), 
Salts, 15 casks F.psom,
Slops, I box Ready made Shirts,
ScdAtt. 4 hogsheads Refined Lump,
Ship CrtandlerT, 2 hogsheads assorted,
Spades. 6 bundles Ballast.
Treacle, 2 puncheons,
Tar, K> barrels Archangel ; 20 barrels Соті, 
Thread. 4 boxes Irish Linen,
Vitriol. 2 case* bine Vitriol and Cream Tarter, 
Wasps. G from З I 2 to б inch, ( ЮО fathoms)
Wtrr- KKV. 2 puncheons superior Irish,
White Lead. 2 tone best London.

.too—2 Ships WHFF.LS, with Boxes, Chains, 
& c. complete. The abort trill be sold on reasorab'e 
7e/m. for Cash or afprtreed oagmenl.

SAMUEL STEFHEN90N.
Stlsmr Street.

McKihbmsMAY 31, 1844.

mm(from the ftUiJUx Recorder.)
lmpr«T#4 SSe*«Mi»S, Ory Hafr, 

Roofing, an» «Mr Ten.

1 «PROVED SIÜÂTHIXO ■ FELT, •
for covering Ship's Bottoms *r. f

The advantage this Sheathing Felt possesses over 
any other materials hitherto offered to tlie public, 
are such important і reprove mfpts, as wiU ivcorn- 

i mend themselves, on inspection, to those ship-build
er» who hove bwn in the hnbit of using Felt.

•* ftr all the ol-lest Vessel* discovered, the Hair 
was perfectly fresly, although the timber was ut a 
state of decav. ' * ' The worm never pene
trates through an inner sheathing of Hair. " "
The strong and adhesive inner sheathing he* prov
ed mainly instrumental in preserving vessels from 
sinking, when the onter sheathing or caulking have 
failed or been destroys J." [Teatise of the Institu
tion of Civil Engineers.

IMPROVED DRY HAIR felt, «
for Steam Baiters, See.

Tfry heir foil is justly considered mdispensihle for 
the exposed part» of Boiler*. Cylinder* and Steam 
Pipes, by shese who study economy in fuel, and it 
now becoming in general use m all large Establish
ment». and on board steamer*.

_ - THE IMPROVED RftOFING FF.LT
Bool anil Shoe ЛаііПіЯСІбГУ» h peculiarly applicable a* a snbstitnte for Slate, 

rgtHE subscriber, m returning Zinc, Tile*. Fnd other material* used for roofing.
JL his sincere thank* for past fa- for its economy, lightness, and durability, 

vors. begs leave. :o inform his AN IMFROVER IMFF.RVIOtS FELT. 
Friends and the Public in general Which, for tlie inside of wall», will be found an ef- 
that he has removed his Boot nnd hear ion* remedy for dampness, été. 

shoe f'.stabhshment to the North West corner of j [f7"Orders will meet with prompt attention if
Hoke and Prince William street*, where he has addressed to 
constantly on hand « large supply of BOOTS end 
SHOES of superior material* and workmanship.

The smallest favour will be thankfully received, y _ ,.T /; . rfftf Ч7Ї? і >
and1 arended to with ponetowhty and dispatch. J U h 1 JlJbL hi f hi",

'id May, 1844. Зо». ^ xVf FRANCIS. Per fortune, from London :
HTïlWftRAt. і Jk NEW assortment of Tor* and РжкгЄмейу,

______ IX consisting: of Drums. Trumpet*. Guns, sword*-
Tv. чаг, л sw, as efi g% WFi Balls, 'tops. At. Af*n, Ludies »nd Misses Com,

б Д/ ■потч © № вь w гзіф panions’ Work Boxe», screw and Emery Pm Cn-
jstSehd.

A good assortment of Indies Frrzzettes. Г 
Madonna Band* & Ringlet*.

Battledores * shuttlecock*. Transparent s'.atn* ; 
Gosnell’s best White & Brown Windsor 9o:iB>»,

-- - _ _ - *(shaving) cakes Ctrraswian Cream*, Л dm of 4y>-
110019 ЯІКІ “HOP** Fombia, prepared Chalk. Tooth Powder. Hair,

at Reduced Prices—being convinced, from expert Tooth Л Shaving Broshe*. Gem*. Holly, Oak, 
ente, that it r* better to sell for CASH, at a small Vine and Black Thorn Walking Stick*, 
profit, then for largf promises, which often fail of Also. I London made Pocking Horse, 
being fulfilled.—He now offers Gents. Morocco and fty» Tltys WltOÏesale ÉTO Hctarl.e^
Celt Skin Boote. made in his usual style, from 25* Jnne 7 WlH. MAJOR
to 27». 6d per pair ; SHOES in variety, equally

THE WORLD FOR SALE!'
Th. World fur mtm -№•» „* ihrtign.

Call every traveller here to me ;
Who'll buy this brave eefate of mine.

And «I my wearing spirit free !
'Tie going—yee, f mean to fling 

The bauble from roy soul away ; 
whatsoe'er it bring

lOivt Шл
£

%
f».U I

y?wmK City
BOOT ANI> SHOE STORE,

too. 1. *i*g street,

ВАИЄЖВХТ 370ХГ—ST. >OMN HOTEL.

По» а, НШ
The world at auction lier» to day

R is a glorioe* thing to
Ah. it hae cheated me so sort*

:EEEEB™ і ж swys,pzsr*-
I would not have you ptirehawe dear; -*-* Plat» and Fancy Parasols :

Tiseoing '—going!—I must sell ! CaehnMwe, Paisley, Indiana and satin Shawl»:
Who bids*-who'll buy the aplendid tear Î Crape. Thibet, Indiana, Brussels, and C

II a я du fkc hie rs ;
Here'* wealth in glittering heaps of gold— Plain and striped Silks ; Black Satinetts ;

Who bid* /—But let me tell yotr fair, 1 datin», Sarenet, Paramatta,
Figured Paririane and Alpacas; Crepe*:

I Black Orleans Cloths : Plain A Fancy Ri
‘"d ГГ"’г“' N-л,„«,lly,cknowMg,d,.I»

v™. І.ИМ Eton,.. Blond, and (tmllin,,; *«.»■»*»■">Г and ,,Mn Hair, (in-
Vf.i-J.o WrtrUa,.! • 5 eluding Whiskers. Mostachnw, end Eyebrow».)
HOSIERY of all description* ; fr!Tm*«orf и!г fZL ІЦҐ
la», .ilk, rpnn, Kid. and faste Г,LOVES : *Т2Ґdaodrid and ,,nd„ „ d.ligh,tally
Brinttd Oil Cloth ; Siik. T wist and Threads ; vS*1'' ____ _
Brood Cloths, Csssiroore. Hoeshin ; .-N.m»roa.syrnnnMBeMn?onnds
Tweeds, Vesting». Braces, Stocks. Handkerchief!. 7 dbi —V7.7Î* T. ї,<’Г"йЧ'*" ГГ ""'і
Scarfs, Clovas. ,,lk and combr.c Fo,br.llaa; tool an,eh, see *wf the hnttle » enclo,.,!

ІГ.0О Gent"з H.vrs, assorted kinds і "..«rapper. (, steel en,r»»,n? ofw^re work^
irr rhe whole of which are olfersd a, the lowest sï fi'rVÏÏ T «*Г*У* MltL.iSVS 

ІГrices for Cash only. MJCASS.1H OH.." m wo lines.
xv /• t \ txr'Frw *• r° '“Hher insure the genwme article, see 

U _ w. ’T. LAW I < ; ,hai the words • R,mta*ds Macassar Oit' .ire en
в /„„і Moat ГГам* ШПм-g. «» ! F'»v*d on the back of the envelope nearly 1.506(snrT T*r,«ml "ZcU SALT Iі "me''

F 100 Chala. Grand Lake COALS ;
150 Barrel* PORK : 50 Ho. BEEF ;
200 Ho. superfine F LOI" R ; 30 do. herrings : 

б hhd* Molauses ; 40 Tons Screwed HAY 
40 M. hhd. Staves ; 20 cord* lathwood.

A good assort ment of Clear and Seasoned PINE 
BOARDS and Plank*. Spruce Boards. Scantling,
Luths. Cedar Post, At. «te —АП of which will be 
sold low for approved pay 

April 19. JOS CP

SPRING GOODS, THE FIRST PRODUCTIONS IN 
ТИЕ WORLD FOR

Tfce Hair: the slim;: and theTeem::
EWtffE subscriber in returning his sincere thunk* 
A to his numerous friend* and customer* for the 

kind patronage he ha* hitherto received, begs to in
form them and the Public in general, that he still 
continues to get tip his work of the best materials 
and neatest workmanship the City con produce.

A large supply of BOOTS Aim SHOES con
stantly on hand.

N. B. All order* punctually attended to with 
neatness and desptvrh.

A general assortment of Shoemaker» finding» 
constantly on Hew#.

ROWLANDS 
MACASSAR OILA biser lot was never sold !

Who’ll buy the heavy heap» of care f 
And here spread ont in broad domain,

A goodly landscape all may trace ;
Hal!, cottage, tree, field, hill and plain ;

Who'll buy himself a burial place f

Here’» Lore, the dreamy, potent spell 
That beauty flogs aronnd the heart ;

I know it’s power, alas ! too well ;
'Tie going —Love and l muet part '

Must part '—What can f more with Love 7 
All over the enchanter's reign ;

Who’ll buy the pl.imeless, dying dove- 
A breath of bliss—a storm of patn ?

And Friendship—rarest gem of earth—
Who e’er hath found the jewU ht» 1 

Fra'd. fickle, false and little worth—
Who bide for Friendship—as it idr 

'ТІ9 going !—going '—hear the call ;
Once, twice, and thrice !—'tie very 

'Twas once my hope, my stay, my all- 
But now the broken staff mnst go !

Fame .'-hold the brilliant meteor high ;
How dazzling every gdded name 1 

Ye millions ! now’s the time to boy.
How much for Fame ? How much for Fame f 

Hear how it thornier» !—Would you stand 
On high Olympus, far renowned,

Now purchase, and a world command ?
And be with a world’s curses crowned !

Sweet star of Hope ! with ray to shine 
In every sad foreboding breast,

Save this desponding one of mine—
Who bids for man * fast friend and best 7 
Ah, were not mine a bankrupt life.

This treasure should my soul snstain ;
But hope and I are now at strife.

Nor ever may unite again.

Ambition, fashion, show and pride,
I part from all forever now ;

Grief in an overwhelming tide,
Hae taught my hanghty heart to bow.

By Death ! stern sheriff, all bereft,
I weep, yet humbly kiss the rod ; 
ne best of all I still have left—
My Faith, my Bible, and my God.

NATHANIEL ADAMS.
Ж John. March 2*. 1844.

SAMUEL STEEDF.NSOX.
St. John. N. B-

XOXR ARC CR7CI*E.
Rrice 3». 6d. ; 7*. : Family Boule* (equal to four 

small) 10». 6tf, and double that size 21*. per bottle. Jnne 14. 1841

FRENCH

шшзговзз'чЕ'З,)
BOIWEHINGS, <V".ROWLANDS 

KALYDOR
SjK/OU LD acquaint the Public that ho has te
ll moved bis BOUT A SHOE Establishment 

‘ to the premise» two door* North of the Commercial 
Hank. Prince William street, where he offers for 
sale a choice selection of GenVemen"a

mJuat received from Pari*, vh London, per *• Ladv 
Caroline/Г ґл I ft fff: A Tf/f: R.

Ішла, Ui»ff gf htteU. ami ntnm яійляжаїім Mto.Jrom ШМ/кш. fat ukr. lame •
It i»p«m a yoniMîl tmem hmto lb. mnst Д Іи-ллііїлі assortment wf Ггпе C.h-e./l ГЛГГГ.
complcon, апД renders (bn Arms, (lands, and НЛЯ0ІЯН8, and now opening and for eale I.» 
Neck, (ramparently (arr and deligtxfolly soft a01 May IS. JilHN Ltfrcft.
smooth. __ -----

It i* invaluable as a renovating and1 refreshin» 1 ST. .JOrt.V, 17'fll MAY, 1944»
Wuh. daring (ravelling nr expmore (o (he son. Soillll *І«ІТ ОІ' ИЯГЬСІ *««ІЯГГ.
d r4*f, or dry piercing winds, and after the healed ; ______
armmpliere of crowded «meroMiea. finnllemen nTHjf; .„bscriber offi ra lot rale, in (be Brick

*f,er « oîney brand)
Pnmds.Cd. and ds.Bd per bonle, dnly inclnded MKAL ШіЛП. ТКАяГ

T> \ЖТ T A "AT ТЛ COFFEES, ami a general assortment of best
ltd 17 VV ±J Л. XI \J qnahty GROCERIES, aHnw pr.re*^

ODONTO, NEW GOODS,
on, PEARL DENTIFRICE,

BAR lit ON.
ГІ1НЕ subscriber is now binding a quantity ef 
A well assorted BAR IRON, viz :
REFINED FLATS, 1J to2x|; I| to 3*4; IJ 

to 3x| ; 3 to 4x|.
ROUNDS і to3 inch.
SQUARES, l 
COMMON #

14 to 4<4 ; 24 to3x|.
June 7.

fi ft rtf en anti tirante Set tin.
VAT O. SMITH, ha* received from the SEED 
if і Establishment connected with the Agri 

cultural Warehouse, Boston, a supply of

Fresh Garden <Sf Flower SEEDS.
Also, Red and White Clover. Herds Gras» and 
Timothy. For eale at No. I, North side Market 
square. April 12.

to 3 inch.
LATd, !j to 44*8; U r« 3xf ; IRON,

Chain Cables, Anchors, Tin 
Plates, Ac.

The subscriber i* now landing ex the Barque Hare, 
from Liverpool—

10,000 Bar* of Common E.vctisn IRON, well
as* or ted.
E V Hum Ditto,

low.
17’He assurée the PuMic that he will not offer 

Bool* or Shoes bnt those of hi* own 
May If.

for sale any 
manufacture.WM. CARVILL. 3m

SPUING GOODS.
і The subscribers base jnd received, os Sr. M.xrins 

and Banope from Liverpool, and Lady Sale, 
from Glasgow, a parr of Ibcir SPRING S TOC K,

IV» Tens ;
!,1 fliltn
(Ю flntn

liai llnndles A in R і» L.N 11 Krrisrn ho .’> I III"! 
1(10 II,no 7 l<i in llinn Ніно Ho 3 1(1(10
■inti Hill» :< S in Hum Hum III, r, Horn
(tie IJittti b 16 in l)»l(n Hid» По Я Hill»
100 11,11» I I in Hill » Hillo lln .1 III,In
100 Dion I 4 SUGARC Піп» Ho f. H.llo 
:«*, Do ІКІНГ IRON eas'd 5 8 In Ijm 10 Hi:!"
I as HoBcsi Scrap BOILLR PLATE. 10 H,no

li Rale bel І. '.т Mr.or IRON, 1) in square,
fi l)0 Hn Hilln Hillo, 5 in sqiinlc.

I» Botes TIN PLATES. Manned, IC'W. ІС.
IX. I.XX ПС. ПХ, П.Х.Х.

IS CHAIN CABLES, r.soi І Г. S inch.
TW ANCHORS, finm I ewi ,»2">ewl e»ch.

00», Patbonit Rest Prosed Clnse-Finhed і in ('bain 
300 Hillo
loo Hill»

штштяяшшшшшшт
:мт Ho Ranks' best Relined Hn 1)0FORK. composing—

r OIKHIHRL, Cbedder, and Bomb CHEESE, 
Vv Israf (Tro.h.d and Refined SL'GAR.

Soap, Bath Bricks, Black load. Indigo,
Can,.»» YVarpn, Pine, Pipes, Corks. Barley,
Spiil Peas, Ginger, Marmalade, Jelly,
Jain, Headier Honey, Ac. Ac.

Es Syria from Phil.idelphi 
200 Balrele FLOUR 
200 do. COHN Mf.AL-For eale by 

May 17. JARHINE Л-, I'll
llrilg», l*rrІ'НІІН Г), llrilslies,

The stibsrribrr has rrreirnl from London, fry the hrig 
iBaflfl

і supply of DnUG8 and MEDICINES. Pa- 
1 А. т і. r .’If.ihcivf* Patent nnd common Tftus- 
sra ; tooth, nail, hair, flesh and clothes Brcshe* :

T AMES HOWARD. Tailor, corner of King 
ef street and Market Square, reaperrfafly inform* 
his friend» and the public generally, that he has juat 
received per ship Portland from l>mdon, a large 
supply of West of England Broad Cloths, Super
fine Blacks. Browns, Olives, Mulberry, London 
Smoke, Rifle, Invisible Green, and other fancy 
colours ; Single. Double and Treble Mill'd Doe
skins and Cassimores. Fancy Tweed*. Military 
Drills. Ate. in great Variety ; Silk, Satin, Velvet 
Velvet Plnsh. White, Buff, and Saloon Coloured 
Cashmere. Ottoman. Barnthn. Valentis, While and 
Printed Marseille, Bengal. Stripe, nnd Lively Vest 
ing. Scarlet cloth, Ornament* and Gold Lace for 
Military Uniform, Buttons and collar Velvet to 
match tlie different shades of Cloth, Gilt Buttons of 
the best quality and newest patterns.—All of which 
will bo made up to order on short notice and in the 
most fashionable manner.—Terms—three months ; 
5 per cent, discount for Cash. June 7.

SALT, &c.
Landing ex •• Pursuü.” from Liverpool:

3,so« lings Common Mult.
Cz “ Poi tune,” from London :

2 Chests Assam TEA.
£z '' Saro/i Maria” from Liverpool :

I Ca*o SHOE THREAD ;

MOLASSES, &c.NEW GOODS А РИЛО RANT mint: РОППЕП of Ori- 
entai Herbs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spot* 
from the Teeth, preserves the enamel, to which it 
iuipirt* a Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 
firmly in the gums. Being an Anti scorbutic, it 
eradicates the scurvy from the Gems ; strengthen*, 
braces, and renders them of a healthy red. It re
moves unpleasant tastes from the month, which 
often remain after fevers, taking medicine. Ac. and 
impart* sweetness and perfume to the breath.

Price 2». 9d. per box, dnty included.

Landing ex schr. * 7. Alexanderfrom Cienfnegos 
I A4 TTHD8 3<! Tierces. 15 Ш*. prime 
JLI "4 JE 1.quality Muscovado .llolasiaes ? 

Ex f lora, from Boston :
15 Boxes Layer RAISINS . 15 Boxes WOOL 

CARDS ; 65 dozen CORN BROOMS. 
M.irch 29.

Cor Have S Grey Co! ions.
A FIIONS CORDAGE. a*sorted:

Чс Л. 450 pieces Grey Corross, from 27 to 40

Ex brigs Or01 і tit de and Princess Victoria from Li 
verpnol.

June 14.

/Mil Mieeeireit by
HORSFALL & SHERATON.

raise* WILLIAM STREET,
Par Lady Caroline, from London, and Palmerston, 

end Princess Victoria, from Liverpool, a large 
and carefully selected assortment of GOODS 
suitable for the season, which are offered at the 
livvest nrices (Wholesale and Retail)—for Cash 
only. » iz :

ÛÜPEHFINÊ BROAD CLOTHS—in blacks, 
blue*, Invisible Greens, Olivos, Drown nnd 

Mulberry :
Doeskins, Buckskins, Cnssimeres, Drills, Can- 

toons, Gambroons, and Moleskinst 
Broad nnd Narrow Tweeds :
Velvet. Satin, Quilling, Cnssimere, and otlwr 

Ve.dmgs ;
Scarfs, Stock 

and Bra
Rich striped Hi Iks,

Turks. French Satins, Ac.;
Crape* and Crape Trimmings ;
A great variety of Fringes, Gimps, Cords and 

Tassels ;
Orleans, Cobnnre, and Zebra Cloths ; 
Paramatta* Je'hillnbads, Cashmeres, nnd 

Mouslaine-de iainea ;
Satin, Cashmere, Crape and Indiana Shawls ; 
Scarfs and Handkerchief* ;
Gloves and Hosiery—all size* and kinds ; 
Parasols, Silk and Gingham Umbrellas ;
Laces. Blonde, Quillings, Edgings, Veils and 

Falls ;
French and English Bonnet! and Cop Ribbons; 
600 Pieces Printed Cottons and Cnnihrics ;

JARDINE A CO

■;
Duto
Ditto

in DoDitto
Ditto

Wtotrlantt*

зашарій (ü/tf afteiij,
Or, lMFHitiAL DYE,

j Changes Hod nr Grey Hair, Whiskers, F/ebroive, 
Ac to a beautiful Drown or Black.

Price 4s. ; 7s. 6d. ; 10s. 6d., and 91*. per bottle.
Rowland’s Alsana Extract,

Immediately relieves the most violent Toothache, 
Gum-hilts, and Swelled Face.

Price 2s.9d. ; is. fid. and 10s. GJ.

Lx Brig ‘ Sarah Maria 
1 4x1-2 Cut Steel.,

For sale by
12 civt. * Naylor and

ditto ; 
ditto ; 
ditto : 
ditto ;

J R CRANE.
the following choice Реигоме 
glass toilet bottles—Ess. of Ноакт Носкі.#, Battit 
lia t a n. Sweet Pea, Spring Flowers, Lavender, 
Verbina, Ac. Ac.

Peris’* original Brown Winпчой Soac ; Hogg’s 
military SOAP, sultana Soap, Ac.

JOHN G .SHARP.
Dec. 22. corner of North Market II hart

Just Received,
Per the Ship “ Charlotte:’ from Liverpool :

(JAND BOILERS with somite, Di*h Kettle* 
ЕЛ Skillets, fire dogs Bar Weight*, Andiron*, fire 
Irons, Iron and eiqipef coni scoops, bins* Eire 
Gnards and Fenders, enamelled stew Pans, A c.

Smith»' Bei.Lows, hammer*, Vice», Aft Cut nnd 
wrought NaII.s. Boat nails. Horse traces, spring 
Steel. Rolls Ієні and lead pipe, Saddler's 'I'onls. 
Harness Mounting. Whips, spurs. Patent leather 
Aft. Cuflt.Eli Haim, Uirthwell, Ac. Footbath*, lia 
Hae Irons. Writing Slater. Slmethread. Hearth 
and scrubbing Brushes, counter Balances, and 
VARIOUS OTHER MERCHANDISE

December27. U. T. WILEY.
OrnilffCie, rig*, Ac.

Received ex “ Charlotte” front Boston :
RANGES, LEMONS, Figs. Almonds, Ac.

V-P —CONSTANT!.T ON ti.ish—
FRESH GROUND CORN MEAL.

( Domestic Manufacture )
JARDINÉ

a in handsome cut .^нппеГапп
banding ex Lady Caroline, from Lbndon— 24 Do. I.|x5 8 ditto.

1<I Do. German ditto,
22 Do. (Is) Blistered STEEL 
2ti Do C.Ü.N.D Blister do.

1 flT /CHESTS line Congou. Hyson, S 
JL" g § Vy chong and llowqua’* Mixture ;

-1 casks Lazenby’s Pick 1rs and Sauces:
56 boxes Pale Vellow and Fancy SOAP:

I2ti Kegs While, Vellow, and Green PAINT;
1 case Essence of Mint, Thyme, Coffee, Ac. 

Rohirisoii'* Patent

— Also IS ‘■'TORE —
4 Tons HOLLOW WAKE, assorted : 

Pols. 4 to 12 gallons. Ovkk Cot Lit* : 
Hrnle Weight* 7 to f>6 lb. ;

7 Tons SHEET IRON. No. Id id 9fi t 
2 Tons Snieea. assorted.

15 |)n•/ square Pointed S||OVEL8. 
fi dfi. Ballast Shovels,

20 do OAKUM;
2fl Pull and half Register <-R

ks, Cravats, Handkerchiefs
e.e Ends ; 
black and

per bottle.
Observe I To protect the public from fraud, 

the Hon. Commissioner# of her Majesty's stamps 
have authorised tlie Proprietor’s signntur* to be 

the Government stamp, thus—

coloured Satin
2 cases Manilla Cheroot*and Cut TOBACCO;

Ii'noATs :

I case Kannsler Tobacco :
10.VI. Havnnnali ClGAltS, (very superior,) engraved on 

A. tlowlaml Sy Son, 20, Hatton Ctanhnt 
Which is affixed to the Kalydor, Odonto, and A Isa. 
na. None of these are genuine without the stamp 

BeWfire of Imilnllons ! composed of 
the most pernicious and trashy ingredients, anil 
which arc frequently pressed upon the unwary ns 
" Uf.NUlNK," and under the litre of bring cheap. 

Be sure to ask for “ Rowland's Article*.”

(! chests Cassia Ligna- ;
5 chests Lquorit'e Juice. Jujubs, Ac.
I case Isinglass; 12 hhd*. LOAF SUGAR 

French White Wine Vinegar.
Ex. ' Rosrhanlt ' from Bedfast :

181 boxes Glenfield's SOAP— Brswn and White.
JARDINE A. CO.

fid Boxes Bunch RAI.SIN8; 
bO Box-.-Turkey RAISINS; 
50 Bags Black PEPPER ;

5 Casks CURRANTS;
1 Cask NUTMEGS.

1
10 cask* 10 Franklin 

2 Ships Winch 
Cativas and 

GO Bills. NAVY BREAD.
Superfine FLOUR, in barrels nnd bag*.

.Time ai. Wit. OAHVlLL.

By Recent Arrivals.
'Die subscriber has received for Sale : —

Ks.
8ml Twine,

Fur sale by 
May 21. \m

FLOU It, POUR, Ac. Ac.

By the Brigantine •* Baltimore,” from Philadelphia : 
А A T> BL8. Fine and superfine Wheat 
4 f ‘І M3 FLOUR ; 2Г.4 Bbl*. Extra RYE 

FLOUR ; 242 do CORN MEAL ;
40 Half Barrels supetfine FLOUR,

Front New-York :

For sale by 
June 28 1844.

JARDINE A CO.

l liOI R, Ac.
Landing ex schooner Orind, from Philadelphia : 

AKRF.LS so 
314 Barrel*

Ш Barrels CORN MEAL
/’.r ‘ James Andusfrom Hull :

30 lihds. Boiled, 10 hhd». Raw Linseed OIL.
For sale by 

May 24.

IT Sold by Dr. VV. Livingstone. St. John. N. 
B.. and by every Perfumer and Chemist thtntiglu) 
the civilized world. June 9. 184:1.

out
Grey and White Cottons, and Shirting Stripes ; 
Welch, Saxony, Lancashire and other Flan

nels: 8-4 aiid 10 4 linen At cotton Shirting 
Ducks. Canvas, Glass Cloth, A. Oznithurghs ; 
Linens, Liwtte, Diapers, Damasks ami Hol

lands : Drnggetts and Hearth Rugs ; 
nd col'd Quilts and Coimterpau

124 В perfitto FLOUR ; 
RYE FI.UUR; Ziflfl HOLTS CANVAS, nieaclud nnd 

\g 13 Brown, of I lie fret ijuality in poilit 
of mnterinl and maniiliicttim ;

Ktnckdnln A Son's SOAP,—nearly 
canal in quality to Olenfield's ; 

barrels Пуп**’ London BROWN STOUT, 
dozen in each barrel ;

100 barrels best Lisboa Porter, four dozen in 
each-barrel 

fi crates Soda of і 
15U Casks of NaIL" and PMttfcs

fiflO boxes

’1100 Bbls. best Getiliesse supe 
40 Do. TAR mid PITCH ;
30 Do. Mess PORK ; lUU prime Vir. Hants, 

/ft the Store :
YELLOW CORN. 

JARDINE A. CO

rfino FLOUR ; moWhite a
Roll Jaconets, Siliciu and Shalloons ; JARDINE A CO.

March 22. A CO.
Muslina—of all sorts ;
Tickings, Swandowna, Homespuns, \and 

Apron Checks ;
Boy's Cloth Caps ; Carpet Hosso 
Women's and Children's Stays;
Corded Orleans, Paramattas, and Crape 

Lasting! ;
An assortment of Tuilor'e Trimmings, including 

Coat Cords, Sporting Buttont, and some tery 
superior Black Thread.

May 31, 1844.

—FOR SALIi-

To Close Consignments.
e-rk f U» І І, Я l'iiropn nnd Manilla COR- 
DU V UAGR, 14, IJ, 2, 3,84. :il, 4 Slid 7 

Inches.
5 do. SPUN YARN:

HI It A USERS, 31, 4. 54 nnd G ins.
50 bolts beat Coker CANVAS, Nos. 1, 2,

30 Herring Nells. 24. nnd 2{j ;
30 doz. St. Pnler*. Fishing Line 

nnd 18 thread* ;
10 do long and short Mackerel Lines,

200 keg* London while LEAD,
100 do. Bed nnd Black PAINT,
20 cwt. Anti Corrosion Paint,
20 cans Prepared Oil for ditto,
10 casks III. AC KING; 1 bale SLOPS.
30 chests Fine Congo TKA«
20 boxes While and brown sugar Candy,
40 barrels best Roman CEMENT,

10.000 Manilla CHEROOTS,
20,000 Chinsnrah do.

10 boxes SPERM CANDLES,
5 do. Patent do. do.

200 casks, ea 4 doz., London POUTER and 
BROWN STOUT,

____  Fine Pale SHERRY,
or. casks )
Pipe superior PORT, 
rf,t' \ superior MADEIRA 

RAN NE Y, STURDEE A CO.
Prince William street.

llriglil Siignr. li
Ginger Beer Powhvtts ;

і. frttm 1 { into
These units are. of the last Iron, nud every 
Nail of the Respective lengths of the sums 
size and pattern ;

20 tons Cordage, assorted 
2 tons Bolt Rorfc s
2 tons two nnd three vnrtl SPt'NYARN ;
I ton seizing STUFF ;

GO dozen of the best three thread Pure Flax st

GO dozen Roping TWINEt
—tv store—

1,000 Bushels Round 
Mn reh 20. t.muling er. brig Infanta, from. Porto Rico :

SAINT JOHN, NEW imVNSWlCK.

r, in.
00 Ilh.k BtlîOHf STJGAU.Munition Homan Cement.

Now Landing, ex Lady Caroline, Lcadhonter, from 
London :

ARREES best ROMAN CEMENT 
Fot sale by

R XNNEY. STÉRDEE A CO

COltDAtiH.

Er Emerald, from Triniilad :
175 Piths, prime Muscovado Molasses.

For «ale hv JARDINE A CO.
AfMi 2fi.

<4i-ans anil Clover Merit.
T ANIHNG ey Chnrh tie. from Boston tOhbls 
i l TIMOTHY SEED; 4 Bnirell CLOVER 
8EEb. For eale bv 

АрНІ 20 ЛЛППІХГ. Л- ro
ОЙнАі* VAILS,

Cut Nails, Brads and Tacks, ф'.,
or rnoyijicUL manufacture.

54 В t
The subscriber has lately received from Great Bri 

lain, per Peruvian, ll'ulf's Cove, Frederick ami
Lady tile :

N extensive and 
Geittlent eii's,

Mrty 3L__

Received per ship George Gordon, from Grange- 
tnmilh t 

ONS CORDAGE.

general assortment of Ladles' 
Girls’, Boys’ and Children's

Boots nnd Shoes,
of every description that may be required, 

lie is also storing daily, from Iii4 Manufactory ih 
Germain street :

A іs. 9, 12, 15Pale Cognac, Champagne, 6ic.
Now Landing, ei Perthshire, frem London : 

Qf| ff^ASES, each 1 doz., Palo COGNAC 
Очі Vv BRANDY, of very superior quality ; 
2 Cases, each 3 doz., finest Champagne, in Pint* : 

Which with a choice stock of OLD WINES, 
y description, are offered for sale by 

RANNEY, STURDEE & CO. 
Wine Merchants, Prince Win. street.

nssorted ;2 l 10 4.1 
inch Warps ; I J to 34 iiieh Cordage ; 
assorted.—For sale very low by

W. CARIVLL.

Cheap Hat, nnd Cnp
STORE,

•Vo. 1, l*rinrc Utn. ntrrrt. corner 
of Market square.

5T 2П0 pirns, prime Retailing MoLassvsj
tons IRON, assorted : 100 barrels TEAS 
barrels Mes» P. .Mess nnd Prime l’ORK, 

P. Mess and Prime BEEF :
200 do. best Navy BREAD ;

do. Pilot do.

Spmnynrn, i;o і
201)
90 barrelsAc. of ever Gentlemen’s Morocco and CtdfSkih Dross 

Boots, Boon eel» Pumps, and 
Walking Shoes.

Also—Ladies' Fashionable Balking tippers, of a 
very beautiful description —Ladies who w ish any 
particular size, which may not be on hand when 
they call, ran have them made at very abort notice. 

Gentlemen's ll'ork if alt kinds made to order.
May 17.

GO do.
20U barrel* a’Rtte, fine nnd Middlings FLOUR ; 

JOHN ROBERTSON.<»

July 19. f^|NE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAII.S, nss’d. 
yj from 3dy. to 30dy.
Now on hand nnd are offered at the very low price 

ol'2jd. per lb. by the Keg :
Cm. Finishing, and Floor BRADS of nil sizes 
Cut TACKS and BRADS-iii 1M. papers ;

Cut Iron and Zinc Hheathing NAILS, of any size, 
furnished at short notice.

March I.

AcAc.
SPUING GOODS. June I t.

Received per " Lady Sale,” from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from Liverpool :

T1ALE8 ef Indigo Blue and White COTTON 
D XVARPS ; Do. Grey & White Cottons ;

and Furnitures ;

Per the Lady Caroline nnd Vancpe, and other late 
Arrivals :—

jBOT milF, Subscriber has received, 32 Cases 
AÜ JL nnd Packages, containing a superior 

^ assortment of Gents best London superfine 
Beaver, Hats, Paris Batin Beaver ditto, some im 
presrtd rim, Paris Gossamers, very fight, Men's 
strong Gossnmere A XVatcrproof A Plated, black 
and Drab Felt and Farmer's Beaver lint*, low 
crowns, Children’s Beaver Hats, with tassels and 
hands, Gents and Youth’s Navy cloth Csps; In
fants and Youth Cloth and Velvet Unps and Tur
bans, With tassels ; Men’s Glazed Hat* and Cap 
Covers; Scotch Blue Bonnets, Cap Pe»k* and 
straps; Nary Gold Lace, a grent variety of Albert’*, 
Thresher* Pilot and Halifax Glazed Hats.

On Lonslgnmenl :
Received ex "Penman," fi-nm Loudon : 
Q rHONS Mnnill» CORDAfit'., from 14 in 34 
O inch 30 holts No. 2 A 3 Greenock 
Blenched CANVASS, 50 iron bound Barrel* 
COAL & r 

March 8.

S. K. FOSTER. 10 Butts 
10 Hltds.Do. Printed Cottons 

Do. Two blue Cotton* ;
superior CLOTH* Cas*imkres, and Fancv 
Buck and DOE SKINS ;

Do. Printed and Plain Moleskine ; [plain; 
Do Red and White FLANNELS, twill d and 
CORDAGE—assorted, from б thread to 5 inch, 

tared and white ;
CANVAS, Oenaburgh. and Rugging,
Casks Raw and Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red nnd Yellow Ochre 
Hltds. and Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
SHOT. STARCH, Ac. Ac.

OUT WAXES
Of linme Manufacture, at " GotttUrwV’ 

Harilwaro Store—Dock street, Wlole- 
eale ami Retail—

Do XVM. II. RCOVIL,
South Market B'horf

TAR, 14 Ton* COAL. Fnr sale bv
I It. 1-ram:.

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
The subscriber* Inve n neived pr “ Portland" and 

" Fortune." from London, •• Princes* X ictori*’’ 
ami •• Belize" from

I XRUG8, MEDICINE*. Patent Medicines, 
MJ 8 Me IS, PERFUMERY. Ac ;
Also-fi Tons Rrandram’s No. 1. WHITE LEAD» 

Green, Bine. X'ellow, Red and Black PAINT.

I

To Itelalln-w.
rtONFRcmiSARtr ЄГ1І1П Ьпй n„nlily.
VV every description, tnay he had at the H 
an Hotel, in lots of five pounds weight and no* 
at Is. 9d. per pound. A* OTery kind is made 
the pure loaf sugar, the Public will find them for 
superior to those imported ; ns some unwholesome 
stuffs are often used in colouring, the most simple 
Herbs have been procured and n«ed m those ma 
nufaemred by him. for that pnrpose. and every rare 
taken in the manufacturing to insure eatisfaunon.

1 lllid.

i'krtre-
і 1 UT NAILS, from 3 dy to 24'dv ; Flooring 
Vv BRADS. 3 34 and 4 inches, and ti’dy and 8'dy 
Finishing ftAlLft-all ntamifoctnred at the Fac- 

Meesrs. Harris A Alla», h

April 19.

No* 4t HOCK «TIIEIiTt
7th June, IS 11.

s A Alla», by experienced 
Workmen, from the Ьн*і Епціі-h aotkhio refined 
Iron, and will be found well worthy the attention 0! 
Mechanics, Aft.

T. R. GORDON.
IWoiOffo hikins. &r.

XVorkm Liverpool, their Spring1
Received per •* Charlotte," from Boston :

A N Assortment of Eliptic CARRIAGE 
1\. SPRINGS, Turned Axtes, Garden Rakes, 
and Hoes, Manure and May Forks, Cut Tacks, 
Britannia Metal Lampe, XVhipa, Ac.

One Case superfine Madras INDIGO. The 
above are offered at Wholesale and Retail at a mo
derate advance for Cash.

May 24.

ЛІН), in,I

sold low for prompt pay. ’
WM. H. SCOVIL.

CV'Wotice.
rtlHF, subscriber resnecifully intimates to his for- tZA 13 
A. mer patrons and friends generallv, that he line Oa -ІЗ 

resumed the VICTUALLING І1п»іотм on his own 
account, at Stall No. 4. in the Batchers' Market ; 
where he intends lo give personal attention to hii 
business, and hopes to give general eotisfoct.on to 
those who may be pleased to patronise him 

Moy П. NATHAN GODSOE.
QAI*T AFLOAT.—6000Bnshete Liverpool 
*3 SALT, in*t orrived, and for eale by 

Jety 19. J« FAIRXVF.ATIIER.

3<l November. |P43.

Please call and see.The subscriber has lately received a large assortmentMay tO. ___E. K. LOCKHART.

T O R A <’ C O.
ONES Cavendish TOBACCO, lfi’s. 
landing ex schooner Albion, £om New

JAMES NETHERY. — IN store-
21 Casks Raw and Boiled Linked OIL ;

ЯГ . - - , s ------------- 22.0IH» feet WINDOW GLASS.
Scotch Alel 24x18 ; Casks Bright VARNISH;

Joel received ex " George Gordon,' from Grange Spirits Turpentine and Puny ;
wouth і 7 Tons DYE XV001)8.

100 C AiWIM* ЛвЖВП) ’”*nin -,,me7- VETERS & TII.LEV......  уиЕГиям,. m
ГТЗОВАСС’О.—LANDING, ex brig Leader ^x" " 1ГХ Landing thi« day ex schr. Emily, 
JL from New York-fiO Boxes Cavendish IX)- fmfn Halifax, for sale from the Wharf in Lot* io 

BACCO. For sale by suit Purrbasrri.
3d May. J. R CRANE Jnne21. J R CR \

"f — IN STORE —
30 ICeg* Canada Rose NAILS, 4dy. to 6dy. aw’d ; 
20 Canada Clasp „ 4dy. to 20dy.
40 Bags SPIKES, ass’d. 4 to 10 inch ;
10 Bb'.s Prime Nova scotia BEEF ;
2 CHAINS ea 7-8 and 1 in. ;

All of which are offered for sale at the lowest price, 
for Cash.____ ____THOMAS G BARB

Timber on Sale.
ON8 ,,f WHITE PINE—from ІЛ 
to 17 inch

Norcmher 17.flURRlED Morocco SKINS ; Lining Skins, of 
Vv art colour* ; Bindings ;

SEAL SKINS; CORDOVANS, and other 
Grain Leathers : which he offers for sale

March 22.
Salt, Hoard*, Staves, Ac."

ЛАП ЦІ feet PINE BOARDS.
Jd\ III ill. 80 M. A*h A Oak llhd St 

LATHXVOOD.
Bags Liverpool SALT.
21. JOSEPH FA

from 9x7. to

York, for sale by 
Inly». 1844. J. R CRANE.

S. K. FOSTER.MAV 31st 1814.
fxbbs. PIPES.

Per “Canmore” from fîlasgoxv,
ONES Assorted TOBACCO

ARCHIBALD IIEGAN

300 T average. Enqnira of
JAMES P. PAYNE, 

Timber Agent.
10 В 15 Cords

2000
July 6,1RXVEAT1IER.
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